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HYNAL4:

1. Tho Children's S. S. Hymnai,
with munie, per doz. $0.60

2. The New Psolter and Hymnai,
with inusic, Cloth 1.50 Leather 2.00

3. The Pealter, with music, ordin-
ary Notation and Tonie Sol Fa 0.75

4. ilymnai, words only, cbeap ed. 0.08

phrases,

4. S. AIDS

6. Half Hours with the Leoons,
oontaining 48 Sermons by emi-
nent Prd-achers, cloth

paper,
7. l'eloilbet'g Select Notes9,
8. ýý'etiiîîster Question Book,

Haîîd-book on the Lessons,

S. S. LBAIs

0.15

*9. Oiiphant's Edînburguî Bocks
Ml. Selected Engii Bcoks.
bi. Presbytenbun American Bocks, be

aides a variety of other publications

Famiiy Bibles,
Pocket do.,
i every style.

TEMI'ERANCE BOOK2;

Fou. l'ilions of Tcîîîperauice, 0.50
Ue Teniperance Lessoxi Bock 0.50

Cheap paper editiori Do. 0.30
Snday Sciiooi Concert Exercises. 0.50)

Cheap paper edition lDo., 0.25
Missionary Couîcer- Exorcisesa, 0.25

4,ozrKL IIYMNS, COnSOlidated,

) oe. 1, '21 3 and 4, Music .dition, 1.00
Ô. 4. Do., 0.35

Address Orders,

M.&c<iREOR & KJuuoRT

Corner Granville & Duke Streets,
HA&LnVÂX, N. a.

FOLLOWING CHR4T.-"A manuel for
church mombers,"by Joseph B3. Stratto.,
D. D., is one of the, recently published,
and one of the bout issues of the Presby-
terian Board. It inasolid. earnest wovk,
cleariy and terseiy writt4;n, and willb1e
found of great practical value. It treata
of Christian life uuder ail circuinstances
and in ail -phaees of it. It is weli filled
with :praetical, common sense, adviee,
ani presented in such %~ way a to b.
mont interosting as m-ell sa instructive.
We would clasa it among the few books
tbat should be found ini every home.
Where the means of the family can af-
ford but few, it is v-cil worthy a place
as one of them. It in well printed, i
large, clear type. Price seventy-fivo
cents, atiMcOregor & Knigbts.

JUIXIE GIRENES NOTE Boox,-By Mary
M1iller, published by the Presbyterian

Iard, lias just appeared. It concludea
a series, called the -Reforination Series,"
It is written as its naine indicates in the
style of a dliary or notesq by a traveller,
for the benefit of sorne youhîg friends.
He tiret visits London, tells of what ho
sees there, and gii-es some int.cresting
stories of by gone days, of some of the
mlartyrs and their times. Then he visita
Paris, describes some of ita grand build-
ings, and interweaves in a cbarming mnan-
lier the stonies of reformation ines as
connected with the history of these iîuild-

ig.Thus he travels througli the prin-
cipal cities of Switzerland, te Rorne, hck
to the Netherlands andthroughi Gevinany,
visiting mnany of the historic cities9, such
as Antwerp, Brussels, Dort, Utrecht,
Straaburg Nuremburg, S ie, Auga-
Inrg, Erfnrt, Witteimburg, Worms%, etc.
and pictures as lie goes some of the
sc!nes that took place in them in
coiînectioîi with the Reformnation. The
book is written in an attractive style. It
giveBs maai coinpas;s nîuch information

Iconcerning reformation timnes and is cal-
culated to whet the appetite for the study
of history and more especiaiiy the histcry
of Christianity. WVhen the books for
Young people, consist in sucb great mea-
sure. of stories of boys and girls who
neyer iived, it is a positive pleasure to
be able to point at times to story bocks
at once intcresting and truc, bocks which
attract and inteme., and at the saine
time iiustruct. Price $1.15 at MeGregor
I&Kuight'8.

It la a shame for a rîch Chribtian mnan
to ho like a Christmias box that roceives
aIl. anid nothing can ho got ont of it tiil
it in brekon in pieces. -Dr. John HaU.

PRESBYTERIAN.
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Thse whele receipta by our Treasurer
for Foreign Mifisiontv, during thse past
year, were $17,707.55, the largest sum
ever raised in any one ycar, by the or-
dinary contributions in the Maritime Pro -
vinces. Thse whole expenditure for the
year waa$811.5 or but 410.00more
tisai tise receipts, the income of thse year
as stated in our last issue very nearly
covering thse expenditure. Thsis is al
the more checring whcn wc remember
that there were two or three special de-
manda upon tac Fuud Iast year, whirlh
would more than make this balanceà As
a churcis wc bave gi-eat resson for grati-
tude in reviewing t Iwars work for For-
eign Misqions.

The Story of Missions, thougli getting
to be an old, *old,story, is ever new. Miis-
sionariea are with us nearly every year,
telling cf what God hath wrought among
thse Gentiles, and instead of wearying
cf it tiser. seema to b. a growing
intereet in thse work . Mr. and Mrs.
McKenrie came hoe, thse firet faces w.
had seen fromn tise New Hebrides for many
year, and all liatened with deop and
deepened interest to tise story cf God's
wonk tiser.. Robertson and wife wore
with un acon aftor, and tise atteniona
fiagged not but grew, witis increased
knowledge, and Dow tisat the Ann-Mand
are with n fter thoir dozen yesx with
thse heathon, large gatherings wolcome
thora and isear their story cf the. tri-
umph. cf tihe cross. The cf-ory cf otiser
things secu grows old, but that ol Christ
coming t. save sinisers, aud that of Mia-
nm ehathen, cwniang te the Savions aM
OTOt DOw, over dsai, to the. Cbmiàa

i9bir »Iîtritimr Prrobt)trrian*
VOL. V. No. 6.

THz CALENDAR Or TIIS RSBYTERIAN
COLLEGE, HALIFAX-ilas been received,
giving full information with regard to
the working of the college, the subjecta
of study for the different years, the
examination papers of last year, shewing
the thorough work donc at the institu-
tion, etc., Ail students who require tg
pasa the Board of examinera are to notify
Rev. R. Laiug. The examinera meet,fOct.31t

Any student wishing foul information
ean gct a calendar by writing to any of
the professera.

One thing about tais calendar cau be
truly said, viz., that as a faithful exhibit
of what the Collegre reaUy is, it has fewt
if any, equals, whilc the coilege which it
represent8, in breadth of study covered,
and thoroughnesa of work dune, will comn-
pare favorably with the best colleges in
the land. It is tu be hoped that thse at-
tendanse of laut winter will be foilowed
by a still larges number thse coming ses-
@ion.

A singular conincidence, singular,
speakinig after the marner cf men, bat
really a striking instance of thse working
of Providence, took plate at a meeting 0f
thse F. M. Committee, Western Section,

a ev. 3'Fraser Cam beU was address
ing the oommittee au leading for au-

(or msiionary to Indza.Following
tisat, a letter was road fromi thse congre.
gation of St. Paulo Churcs, Montreal,
offéring to, contxilmt, in addition to their
promeut givlng, $1100 a year t. support
anotisor mimoary in Lada. At thse
caime moetiag tie wau proent a yonng
man, Mr. R. C. Murray oi Pictou Co.,

Nova Scotia, Who bas juat complete hi.
studies, and off.r.d himmoIf for Fow
Worie. Aft.r omfu«eff U h
Gommittee apvi.ited hlm to the pout.
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Wte call Britain "the 01(1 country,"
"the mother country," etc. Presbyteri-
ans for the moat part look to Scotland as
the land of their fathers. Until recent-
ly, next ta the news of our own church,
,bat of the Scottish Churches had for our
people the deepest interet. This state
of matters in changing. The interest is
being tranmferre i to the neighboring re-
public. and the great Presbyterian
cburch there. A generation ince there
were many living tien binding people ta
Bcotland, few binding them, ta the Unit-
ed States. Now, the state of matters is
completcly reverbed. There are few liv-
ing ties between us and Scotland. Few
of our people have near relatives or
frieude there. The tide of emigration
fromn the Old land naw goes farther West,
and South, while Scotland dear ta, us only
as the land of history and tradition. On
the other hand when we 102k towird the
United States by what a manifold cord
are we drawn thitherward. Few fam.
Blien in ail aur church that have not their
living representatives there. Scarae a
mnember of aur churah in these Provinces,
but has one or more strong, h ding ties,
bindinig ta the United States. Our in.
tereat in Church work and progres. thivre
mhould correspond ta theme ties, as upon
the purity and progress of religion there
depends ta sme extent the welfare of
our friende. The succeas of their Home
M.ssionary opera'ions,means the crrying
of the gospel the more speedily ta aur ab-
ment anes in the far West.

The news of the (leath of Rkv. Charles
Fraser comes with tartling muddenness.
A few weeks before hie death hoe met with
the Pictou Presbytery, and wau deeply
interested in the Mission Fields on the
Eastern Shore of Guyaboron2gh County.
He purpoeed with true minçionan- spirit
going to lahar for a time there with a
view of building up a congrogatian. Ho
was thon the picture af txength. But his
w.rk wus doue. Work while it in Sallbd

Christ could mend ten thausand angels
to tell the heathen the way of malvation,'
but He bas couferred the honor of doing
oa upon un.

Rev. A. B. Dickie writes as follows:-
-In my sketch of Princetovvn congre-

gation I stated that three jubilees were
held in the Preabyterian Church. I mnade

a mistake. I omitted Mr. *Crowe'm jubi-
lee. If not toc, late, would Vou insert in
the paragra? .h coucerning jubilees, Rev.
T. S. Crowe s, Maitland, field ini 1865."

We regret that the above note came too
late to make the required correction.

The Christians of one age cannot be
better than those of any other age, for
they are ail sinuers eaved by grace. The
raw material, the natural heart is the
sarne in every age, totally derraved, and
the Spirit af God, the Divine workma
who renewim that heart, is ever the saine,
therefore the workmansbip, the renewed
heart, muet be the sme. Diferent mani-
festations of that Christian life are meen at
different tinies. The martyr days had
theirgiants. Why? Simply because their
lot fell on evil times and "MA thAy day 8o
sI.aI thy 8irength be.'*

Rame, when in power, in always in-
tolerant. She will not allow freedoni of
worship ta others. When in the minority
she is the londeat ini crying out açainst
the mhadow of preferencýý for others, and
the foremost in a8suming the role of mar-
tyr. They explain their position as fol-
Iowa-

Louis Vouillot, a Romanist, in the
French Asa.mbiy says : "W. demand
toleration wheu you are in power becaume
it in your principle ; we iefuse it when
we are in power because intolerance is
aur principle."

"Y'ý is well, that Protestants while
granting equal toleration ta ail and while
showang towarda ail the Spirit of Christ,
should flot forget that the changelesa
principle of Romne, a prinoiple which
sheis bound to carry out where she cm
do no, in intalerano.. Wbatever Rome
inay lak, ahe is win " eama, mositho
rooghly cealalsat.
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One of the teudencies ini the Christian
oburch to-day in that towarda union.
l'ai@ bas ita good and ita evil aide. It,
ln go.d au it leade men to look lus et that
i which they differ, and to recognize the
great, fact that "'ail yo are brothren." It
ln evil if it leade mon to givo up for the
sake of outwiard nion truths of (l
word, which tbough not essentiai, are
important. The ideal tinity of the
churcli on earth i. unity lu spirit anid in
sim, not in outward organization.

It is far better to have the Christian
churcli, consisting of difleront denomitia-
tionsi each froin firm intelligent convic.
tion heartily attaclied to its owî, formn ef
erganization ani its own special doctrine i,
and ail living and iabouring for Chitist,
cerdialiy untdeý in t4pirit ami aim, than
te have chnirch life ail run into one
mould, mierely foi- the sake of unity in
orgaiiizition. Cliristiani3 to whiom ',ail
donomnations are alike-" are generally
uscless te any, wlîile those who cordiaily
love, and heartily appwOve of, the minor
doctrines ani the polity of sorne hranil
of the household of faith, and at the
same time love ail who love the Lord Je-
nue Christ, are thoso wlîo do 'the mnost for
advancing the Redeemier's kiugdoni.

One of the best illiîstratious of the truc
unity which sho'iid charactorize the
Christian Church waa the congres of
American Churchea recentiy heid in
Hartford, Conn., atteuded by leading
men from differeot denominations. Four
reat questions were discussed.

i- The Relations of a divided Chria-
tondom to Agge-esive Chriatianity.

2. The Functionn of worship in pro-
oig the Growth of the Cuhurl.

3. The Attitude of the Secular Prosa
la Amerlos towards ReIigio-a.

4. The Historicai Christ Conaidered
athe True Centre of Theology.

Wb.n the Christian Churcli learne tO
phe leara to work, not for denomnation,
but, in a deromination they think most
8oelPtars, anid, fer Christ, viewxng other
Christian bodies an brethren in Christ,f
meubers of Christ'. body, and iovng~

them' not the lens becauso differing lin
opinion, thon wiIl b. anawered the
prayer of Christ -that they &Il may b.
one.",

The Gzouerai Aqpemly of the Presby-
terian Church in the United States,
North, met iu Cincianatti, May 314t.

The rectipta of the F. M. Board -from
ail sources during the year were about
$700.000, the expenditure, inciudiug a
debt of $10.723 froin last year, bas been
$767,634. Their dekt in now a round

W,00,a more item in their expenditure,
but nearly as much as waa raised by'the
1resbyterian Church in Canada for For-
cigii.\Iiisoions during the yeitr. Tlîough
the crises is grave, the one feeling wam
that the- mnut not go back, wlîil-_ the
liteathen are perishing, l)ut mnore eamueat-
iy to work.

Their Homne Mlission work ies a stili
heavier debt. Its incoine for the year
was S494,POO, its eY£pen(liture $584,389,
wlîich, witlî former deficit, inakes a debt
of $llO, 160. The falliîîg off in receipte
both in this and in the Foreign àMission
Fund bas been from legacies. The regu.
lar giving of the churclica has been larger
i tan ever before. For this fund alone
the giving of the church has bee» $30, -
M0 larger t.han la any previous year. To

show the work done by this Fund, they
have ne few.r than. 1135 home mission-
arien lu the field, and, during the paist
year, 192 now churches have been orgun-
izod.* We got some idea of tho great
work done, and the rapid growth of that
church, whcn we remember that durtng
the laut year ita incroase, in nurnber of
congregations. oxceeda our whole churoli
in the Maritime provinces.

Rev. Dr. King, Principal of Mantoba
College, la the couru of bis addreu to,
the graduating clans, whou spsakiug of
leadiug la public prayer, made the fol-
lowing terse and vertinent rsmark:-

'Devcut soiiloquizing, doctrinal am-
plification, may b. iut«eretiAg and oven
profitable, but neither ls, properly speak.
mng, iprayer."
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TRINII)AD MISSiON.

Letter from Rov. K. J. Grant.

To Mei yo«ntj lad.u He1y nC, kaids Socitety
of James Church, New (ilQasgow.

Sr.n Fernando, April 24th '885.
Dear Mra. McCurdy :

1 have beeîa Ion& in responding, pray
excuse me. Life im busy. I trust your
society pyesents a good an appearance as
on the day 1 met it. As you are ail at
work for us, let me give a few facta to
encourage- you to persevere in weli do-

lu'ýeterday a man qaid to my assistant
Babu Lai Bibari, "for ten years t have
been lists ning to Christian instruction
and ehap o did not think that your
word. m:ie any impression on me, but
lnow wish to tell you that 1 have got
new lights, new hopes, and by God's

he ilwalk in this new way."
&e -the samne estate we have had iii

this year many tokens of interest. The
attendance ràc service there on Sabbath
bas been growing, and last Sabbath, 50
H indus gathered and listened as atten-
tively to, the message spokien, as a Con-
gregation at home.

Yesterday an old man died there. For
aeveral years hie too listened. In his
sickness hie gave more diligent heed.
When the hftad of death was on himn he
sent, beseeching that hie migbt be hap-
tized, but beforo the message was deliv-
ered the spîrit %vas gone.

On the day previous Babu and 1, leav-
ing at an earljy hour, drove to Rusillac, a
distance of 13 miles.

The settiers there are ýEast ludians who
have accepted Crown lands i. lien of a
retura passage to India. It is fortunate
in these very t;rying times of unheard of
depression in the Sugar market, an d
when the cultivation is being curtailed,
it is difficuit for labourers to find employ-
ment, that these lands are obtainable.
Rice grows abundantiy as aiso root crops,
and none need want who work and mnan-
age as they ought.

Our sehool there, as at Fyzabaci and
Barrackpore is supported by a special
grant f rom Govèrnment placed in our
hands. The grant ineetas nearly our
whole outlay, the balance beirg supplied
by contributions from converts, so that
wbilst the work there and the other two
districts namnef coste our church at home
notbirig, dhe gets full credit for whutever
may be accomplishied.

'After spending an honr in the 87O
we commenoed famiiy visitation amongst
cenverts. We conversed, read, a-ad

prydwitb iiiie families. In every
bouse save one we found the Bible, and
the people of that bouse boing unable te
read aasured us that tbey joined the fass-
bard by thein at wam-hip every eveang.
Farriiy worship is observed overy even-
ing.

At nearly. every bouse heathen neiqb-
bors joined us. i n ono bouse occuptsd
by a childless couple 1 conted sixteen
persona who devout l istoned. A chrie.
tiait whom I fc -red a year ago would
bave become (1eranged, continued with
us ail day. He talked freely of bis de-
pression, of:«his darkness and hopelessnw
which lasted several months, but now
told of iight, and hope, and peace. Said
hie, I not oniy pray, but 1 feel aesured
that God hears, ani that daiiy as 1 walk
with him I get strength and guidance and
peace.

Altcgether the day was well fitted to
cheer us and we were cbeered. We are
hopeful that aIl these new Settiementa
wil 11 ecoine Christian Communities, or
at leat that Christian influience will be
paramnount. But 1i must stop herc.

With every good wisb for the prospe
rity of your society and seeking stiJi a
place in your prayers, believe me

Y9ours faithfully,
K. J. Grant.

Letterfromn Rev. J. K. Wright.

In a private letter to a friend, Mr.
Wtiglit writes from Couva, Trinidad, n-
der dlate,i

May 6tih 1885.
WVe hav e iiad a good deai of exti a WQrk

iateiy. Learning that the Board bal
passed c..r eqtimate for the year, 1 sw.
about making arran&em"int% b' open the
new school. In Sp ring Village 'no suit-
able building could be obtainied except
at very ii-h r 'tes. At this junctioa the
L-rd n (I our ivay at Pet severance.

Mir. Kiljour, the attorbey offered -a
very nice ' -'isýe f ree of charge. Report
ing this Wo the Council it was agreed te
open this school on Perseverance Estâte
ingtead of Sprirg Village. Tbe attend-
ance has been over 30 since the open'ag
The generosity of Mr. Kiljour did net
ceaae with this. At Waterloo, we had a
very emaîl andîî poor roomn. Trhis geutle.
man gave us, free of charge; a bouse theme
the saine as ut Perseverance.

Nor was this aIl, one dlay hi% butler
came Wo my study bringing a subacriptien

paper, and money amnounting to 52.0O
for obtaining desks etc , for these twe

schools. You can imagine my surprise.
Mr. Kiijour had himself taken rouai
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a palier among the managers ani over-
ms of the Eatatea under'hi. charge in

Couva.
1 coild fili thia letter ir teliing of the

ways litti. and great in which this wor-
thy nman etrengtbenis .iy hande. The
Lord bleus bim.

1 bave opeued a new station at Chani-
darnaggar. >Soie Chîristian Coolies had
taken land ini the neigbhborhood. Tbey
caine to nie tbree timea asking if I could
doe auythingi for tbein. 1 viisited the
P lace. It ins far away and .tbe road ia

bai. 1 t otn(l the field large and popu-
loué%. Thie need wan great and pressing.
There was au open door. How could we
enter in ? My hands more than already
full in tbe ground already breken.

At length i 1resolved te aend rny Cate-
chist Rani lai taiugh to live and labour
Uiere, lîaving %viîî hîim a young lad to
begiii a 8chcol in a bimall w-ay. %Ve se-
cîired a fairiy suitable kouNe for $1.20
peir moiith. A good Aork lias begîi.

The a%'erage at svtb ol last nîoaîtl wa» 22.
Seine of thechibjdren know the 1limduis-
tanec alphîabet and cati read a littic in the
lut. Engliah B-.ok aiready.

My Catecîtist lîolds itervire statedly at
four p .it, aiud lias a prayer meeting iii
bis rootu alumàoqt every niiglit. M rs.
Wright went wiith ste last week. Pray
for titis work. Rain laI %ingh is very
cheerful. Thîe umly, tlîiug is tha. ti z
rooni in too sutiali. 1 hope to get the pro-
p le after a littie to build an Indinii bouse

iu us there. Tbey caui do this titein
selve-i and cbeaply, and it will do ziicely
for the present.

Ai thîe otber schools keep up their at-
tend(anice well.

Tiie v *iog S-cot-chniii otn the diitfercîit
Hstates roîundt about hete, have begumi to
take a dt cp iiîu rest iii ciiurch niîatter.4
i Couva. 1 Ijold a service at 7 o'clock

every Salîbath evvîiuig to ieet tîteir
netîi. 'I'iey coîne out %vell and are uîow
moving for orgauiz'atioîî into a congrega-
tion. Tbe.y have bougbt and very near-
Iy1 paid for a new organ. We meet in

e Couva Scbool House wbich in '-0f t.

coturage thenin lutieir- work.
Lu.at week we rose early, took coffee,

antd startcd off wlîile it wvas cool, for we
h.ad a good jourlîey before us, between
jeigbt attd itiime miles te t'ý ive, and part
of tbe way over very rougb roads. We
took two of the cbildrcu with is. We
got along very uicely until within about
haîf a mile of the sohool, when we came

Iurtoî a liuçre tree w-hich had fallen acroas
by 30. The bieigbt of tbe poats in about the road. Just as we w<îndering what
ten feet. The windows are of boards, we sbould do a Coolie matis catie along,
amd the -walls urianed. They are and Mr. Wright borrowed luie cutîsas and
white waslîed, s-e can't afford paint yet. went. to work, cuttiîîg aw,ýay the branches
But tbe.e things; are quite comnion mn uatil he had mnaie a road wide enough
Trinidad. for the biiggy to pass tbrougli.* *

We pach- jito this sebool bouse fr rni 60 WN'q got a parcel of n ice clothes and
to 80 persona ery Sabbatb night. The carda for tbe childet lately from the
yoxng men vcry naturaliy wish for a -'Lighs; Bearers" mission band, of Tr-uro.
cîurcli, and tbey say that tbey will bel * * *
au much as they caui. 1 suppose we wil With our kindest regards,
get this somne day. Youru very aincerely,

Mrs. Wright and I are pretty well. FLORENCE WItdGUT
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The chldren, ospecially John, have havi
a Rood doal of fever iately.

With best regarde
I amn, youra very sincerely

JOHN HNOx WfUG11T.

Extracts of lette r from M rs. Wright.

Couva, Trinidad, May 6th 1885.

My Dear Mlrm, McCurdy-
Your very kinil letter camne duiy to

hiund.**
Since the beginning of the year Mr.

Wright ba begun work in two new pîlaces,
PerseveFance and Clîandarnaggar. Last
week 1 wveut to the latter place with
bim foi- the lirst tine.

Bahît Ramn lai singh, the catecit we
had in Couva is tliere with a young lad
who understaiids Englisli Weil.
In tbe îîîornings they teach a school of
<roi Lo to 30 chiidren in titeir bouse or
rooin, for the whole bouse i% simiply one
room,aud flot a vers' large one tither-
Then their afternoons they spend in go-
ing out amongst the people readitig to
them and teachiiîg thetu.

As often as possible or about once
cvery month Mr. Wright goes out and
examines the ebjîdren taking sonie sweets,
for tbe littile coolies are very fond of
sweets, or books as little preâents to en-.
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IS TRIS THE WAY TO HEAVEN. nmate if flot to reach the point at wiîich
the Generai Assenibly was aiming.

A poor chiil, straying into a Sabbath Thiese guarded statements show that
School one day, asked simpiy: "las thia your Coinmittee at that date were not
the way to han "The sîîperintendl sanguinle of compivte succcs9. In Viow
ent was for a mioienit startledl. Wat the iof tlho facta with which they fouind them-
aichool iliîdecd thec wvay to litave» Waei sêelvu' confronited, the Geiîerad Asenibiy
ho trying to maike it so? NVere his te.ich- wvii1 îot bc snrprised at thecir caution.
ers iliteîît on the ,anie oljeet? The art- A carefnl exainination of tihe statistica
less question struck hoine. Froi desk jhad revealed that, of the 180 congrega-
to clasa the question went round with a tions withi the hotunds of thu Synod of
th.-iil. What were they ail duîng ?ltheo Maritimie l'oiuc,nIly about 60,
Whither wcre they ail tending 9 The or oune third of the whoie nuniher, were
questioni was like an anyl sudderly cerne 1 at or- ihove the iiniiufi of $7,50-00 with
into their iuîdst to tiàa.co a record of ail a niaiise :thiat of the 95 thlrq foi- which
that traie piced ini that ochool. a tatistics %veie availabie aboutt 35 wvere

,.14 this the w-av ?- The ques*tioni coitributing betweeîîiO. ffid -*00M.-
mîelit Pl Ilitably be aikedl inii îauy a re 00.; 28 between $(;(M.O0 antti $5-000 t, 11i
ligious cirl.(It nlot 0111Y in the S 'bbati ctiwecn X500.OO a-nti ë400.00 ; anil no

Schooi, but in t1io prayer.rnectiugý., iii the fe%% ci- thau 21, $ý400.0) anidîte and
place of pulilic wor-,Idiip. ini the sociable, that thu aeg contribution >. iiiai-
the b)azwîîr, theo soiret'. and ail the diffcrent tiii1 -uIport of tle 95 congre als
places whierc Cisi-tian people ait asameni- jiust spccitied wu~ jeet tilan $540.00 per
bled, the quedti.,n is inost appropriate- anmiuni.
"la titis the la "ia it the %vay of It was discovered furthcr tiiat beaie
blesng,the Nay of tife, the wr, y of peace, the liaif dlozen organizcd congregationa
the way of saivation " la it the way ýo wlnch werc receiving grants fromn tule H.
win the favour of tod, nnld to secure the _M. Fund therc wero 8 or 10 wiîiclî had
confidence of men ? la it the way te neot fuiiUed the fir.t condition iînposed
makeanien believe that religionis a reality by the -A sseinbly ini order to entitie titemi
and the world an empty ehow ? or are to a Place upon the list of Supph-eneted
mon sonietitnes convinced by the conduct congregations viz., the paymetit fimor
of those wlio rofeas godliiuess, that re- their u',n resourcea of $400 anîd a
ligion la the formn, and wvorldiness the muanse, and that 42 congregations did not
reality ? fulfil thie seco;nd condition requiring an

-- average contribution of $4 50 per commu-
nicant.

ANNUAL REPORT QF THE SUPPLE- On the other hand yoti, conitteer
MNENTIN"G CO\11ITTEE OFTH-E fouad that there were nuo fewer than 34

PRESBYT1ERIAN CHURCH of thesu4 congregations whiciî hy fuiâAiiing
IN CANADA. ail the required condlitigris;, %vouid b.

1 ~ralsed te, $75îî 00 ai-e a umanise by their
EASTERtN SECTION. *wli efforts, at a clear gain from this

Your Comînittee on Supplements, whien source, alone anti without drawing any
aubinitting their report te the General tiîing from the General Fund of front
Assenib1 y laa3t year, indicated the stops &300.00 to $4000.00.
whielh had been taken at titat tinie, with Further, they estimated that o1n the ab-
a viewv of iîitroducing the operation of sump tiens that ail the congregations
the General Asseînbly's Supplementing woud qualify for~ receiving aid by the
Sebeme in the Eastern Section of the fîsîfilmnent of tihe conditions of the As.
Church. Tbey statedl that Presbyteries sembly'a acheme, thast none of the con.
had beoit requested te unite in a lbearty groqations whlch had already more thau
effort te carry out the scheme of the fuliiled these conditions would fail back,
General Assembly and raise $75000, with and that some of thern would make a
a manse for every settlecl pastor. The mioderate advance, they wouid requuro
hope wau expresaed that if sucb an ef. about $j000.00 te, level up ail salries
fort wore universaliy miade it would re- te $600.00 with a manse, and nesrly
alt in the a.ttaÙ,nient for the firat yoar 87000.00 more te make thern 8750.00 and

Of a Mnimnum of $M600 and a nianâo, a manse ;in other words that the con.
with somcething at least additiotal from gregations in the Eastern Section of the
the Surplus Fund; and it was reported cbuirh wouid requiro te rais. 812,0W00
that in respoaso te this reqnost the Pres- fuor slpplomenting purposes about tlsxm
byteries had ms-nifeated a willingnesa te timea as miuch a they hd been do.
mû. oarly efforts, zo am te approxisni- ing, and that as nearly as could b. judged

16g
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byacmparison of the figures available, 00
thak of tbe Eastern Section ofChe 03~

cfiurch was relatively nearly twice as ' el j
difficult ami that of the Westeru Section.

But your Comrnittee are glad tW be z________ -

able to report that dîfficuit as it seemed
the work was undertaken with a deter- -...
inination if possible tW succeed, and that. %4 1119

att..ined. A few statenientsq wil indicate ________

3 
-J

whda has been accomplhshed. No fewor , 0 o t
than 26 congregations hiave advanced W Q

the minimum with a permanent increane
in the amnouut of their contributions ta 0
minitterial support of $2354.00. Ninemnore b Iu
wbich do flot receive any rnoney from the ~I'

Splretu inhaeapproached ii

tributions of upwards of M.9 eian 26c0
cengregations which art. now ù.- 26 lke
ly soon We be on the Supplemented list «4 -o~
have increased their contributions by q~ e.
*2625.00 making atotal of 64 charges ho- 0.
!.nginq to the claas which were below --

the minimum at the commencement of .
the movement, which have advanced in

port, ~~42 an4hc aeraie nage
tàeeir contributions to ministerial sup- 10 0 g

gate increase of about $5514.00. As this * < s-
ainount may be locked upon as a per-
mianent inereaise, ihe at' àuce inthidi t~o
rection will ho regarded ai peculiarly J
gratifying. f

But yonr Comxnittee bave been equally
mocosaful in realizing the sum necessary
te:raised for the paat yer for teGen- S~
oral Fund. This aspect of the supple.
nentin business was carefully considered

by the Synod of the àMaitime Provinces un
zat ita meeting ini October and vigorous <e- I- *

acinwas taken to sttrengtben the banda Càn
ofite Cmm te As the cogegton -,= :eï:.r*

Urne increased their contributions from C9local support b y about 32 000.00 as it la-
vais ettirnated tat$10.000.00 wouidbe

eqidfor the General Fund, in order te That ail the Presbyteries with a single
Mive probable outlay for the year, exception undlertook to endeavor te raise
and as it was very eirbIe to secure a the ainouxàt for wbich they had been
moderate working baapce tho Synod un - aaked by tho Synod: that most of thezm
enmoualy agreed Woask the congregations caine wxthin measurable distance of res
within its bounds for $120M.00 and that lizing their allotinents : that three of the
ainount was apportioned to the various Presby*eries actually exceeded thefr al-
Preabyteries witb the request that they locations : that of the 181 corgregations
would endeavor to raise the suma alloted within their bounds 28 exceoded their
Wo them na oon as possible. The action allotrnenta, 102 more realired thema fully,
taktn by the vrobyteries 'was for the 36 mort contributed au they foit, thera-

= Mot rt pîompt, vigorouL,. and well selves able We give and that oaly 15 cou-
gZeced and the respons-e of the cougre. gregations, cf whicb 10 wre vacant

gations bas betr very generou»., hearty, charges, bave failed tosend li a contri-
&ab welI nigh universal. bution, is a stateo f matters extreme-

The following snmmay li a tabulated ]y gratifying, and one for which your
fera will indicate at a glance wbèt has committee and ne doubt tho Aasem-
beex both atteînpted and acccmplished. bly suco wiI4feoI Prcfoundly grateful.
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But the Committo. would basten Wo re-
port to the Asembly the. way in whicb,
the. funds ý1aced at their disposai have
been admiuistered. Laut year yonr com-
mitte wore authorized to give grante
upon the terma prescribed by the regu.
lastions of the Assembly's mcheme

The Supplemented list was prepared,
with a view ta, indicate the. amount of
the grants for a whol3 year, but as appli.
cations f rom Preabyterirs were not at ail
tully beiore the Committe. tiil their
meeting in October, it was agreed that
the> operation of the new ocheme siiould,
begin with July lit 1884 and accordingly
gran'ts bave been paid for the nine months
odin gMardi 2lst 1885 at rates propor-

tioned to thesespecified in the table in
the. appendix. The ouly exceptions are
the. case of two congrogation& ini the
Presbytery of Miramichi in which the,

Y ymoejt of the grant, from the Surplus
uond has been suspend.d pouding cer-

tain acton on the part of the ?rosbytery
itasif which lias not yet bean taken.

Au the time for the S.nd-annual pay.
mont. in the Maritime Provinces lias
been the. first of January and July and
as the. regulations of the. General Assem-
mrmblv have fixed APiril and October as
the dites of payment the required tL.eïage
lias been made. Tbus chang bas how-
over nec.asitated the payment. of supple-
mont. for filteen manths dtiring the. puit
year viz., six months at aid rates and
nine mrmnths at new Augmentation
rates. The smn l>aid ont therefore hiave
beenas follows. :

Supplements for six months
from Jan. Ist 1884 ta Jnly Ist
at oldrate$ .................. $1571.30
Grants for nin. months fromi
July let 1884 to Apri lot'1S85
under the. new sicheme -from

.' Supplementing Fund ...... ... $2976. 63
Grant. for the. saine period fromi
the. Sîurplus Fund ............ *3726.28

Total e8284.21.
lu addition ta, the. foregaing the ex-

ponuliture bas bcen, for expense of ail.
ministration $27,M0Zproportion of Agents
aalary $8W25.00; niaking a total outlay
of $8876.23

As the. receipta froin ail tources during
the year have heen $11262.76 there is a
balance: favor of the. Fond on the opera-
tions of ,"e year of $-2386.53 wbjcli added
ta, the. balance on band at the. begianing¶
of thieyear of $2159.66, makes a
balance on baud at the. present tire of
$4w4. 19.

Yous committe. had the. pleasureo0f
welcoming a deputation conasting: o

Meurs. R. H. Wardeu and D. J. Me-
Donneli fromi the Raome Mission Board
Western Section at a meeting held in
October laut. Conferonce wus ield on the.
best methode af promoting the. Augrmn
tation work of the. ciiurch and upon the.
desirability of it. unification. Iu acord-
ance with the. intimertion ma.de the Au-
sembly lait y.ar the. qu.stiohi of tii.
propriety of unification was laid before
the Synod wiien the. fnllowing rosoliation
wua dopted :

"That while the Synod anticipates
witii pleasure the prospect of unifloatia.
in thie Augmentation movemont yet wo
are of opinion that sncb union .liould b.
postponed for one y.ar until the scienie
àa mare fully deveoped in the Maritime
Provinces bo as at lst ta approxixualm
ta the. dividend, of *750.00 and a
muani" e

As the. abject aimed at, by the. Synod
ban now been roacii.d your ooinmittss
liav. simply to reart the &etand to
leavo the. matter wirih Goneral ÂAsm-
bly ta be deait with astla its wiadom may
soemn boat.

Your committe. reigret that thoy are
nat in a position ta usubmit for tii. our-

retyenàr a lust of the. Supplemonle
=-<mtîtin vith the. Krant. roquirod

b7ie foPr the. apprnval uf the. Afsembiy.
1hyare so, deeply couvinced of the. ira-

portance of caustantly incr.asing efforts
on the part of the, supplemeute congre.
ga'tions thexuselves, sud af the. necessity
of~ a steady diminution in the amouat
asked for for the. General Fuull, at Ieast
for a few years, that they feit samne fur-
ther time ought ta b. allowed ta, Presby.
teries for the. visitation of their congre-
gations witb the view ai securing a large
a reduction as possible in the amounts
asked for as supplement.,and according-
ly the committee have request.d Pres-
byteries ta bave a&l applications plac.d
in their bands early in September. Vaour
conimitte. have tierefore agreed a*an te
ask the General Assembly for leaVe te
deai witii and to decide on ail sucb appli-
cations witi the. understanding that tii.
regulations ofthe Asmembly sha-h b. case-

Witli reference ta, the. question wbictr
may probably b. raised respeting the.
likeluioad, af maintaining the position
whicÙh&a becui gain.d in the J. Sectims
of the. churcli, the. comntittee submittbat
in their judgemeut it would be imposai-
bic or at a&l evonte .xtr.mely diffci
ta obtain amual contributions tn the.
mm scsie as Àring the. punt year.

TIiey ti hawv,. that if a
monted oagregatiaus exert, tii.
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no as to make a regular if moderato an-
nual increase in their contributions for
pastoral support ;if Preshyteriesi exe'rcise
due caution in the erection of missions
stations into congregazions, sand in the
division of existing congregations; if thoytake order that even congregations wUch
have futilled the conditionst befot roc' 'n-
mended to a place on the suppleuîeited
list without theinost satisfactory evi
dence that they are contributing as large-
ly as they migbt bo fairly ex peted. t
contribute ; and if the suppleinen ting
committee were clothedl with such sâdi-
tional power as would enable them to se-
cure the fulfilîment of these conditions it
is believed that it would ho quit possi-
hIe to realize an amoun t from y ear to year
wbich would secui e the continuance of the
minimum to aIl our pastors. Your comn-
mittee would however at this early stage
in the history of the Augmentation move-
ment deaire to describe the prospects of
permanent suces« with caution.

They would commit the cause which
they have at heart to Kim who has 80freeîy shed abroad the spirit of liberality
during the put year, and they would

preaches the doctrine of endiesa punish.
ment ho is only Christ's mont tpiece.
St. Paul says that wheu hie beseechea
mon "to ho reconciled to God" hoe in men.
ly an " ambassador of Christ, " and doos
it ''in Cbrist's stead." It ta equally true
thai whet a Christian minister entreata
bis fellow- 'nen "to fiee from the wrath
to cone" hoe does it in Chrits roorn and
place. Christ, in his own person. anid
witb bis cwn lips, once said : '«I will fore-
warn you wboin ye saal fear :fear him
%vbo after hoe bath killed batli power to
mest into bell. Yes, 1 say tinto you, fear
bim." And isB disciples simply repeat
bis words for hins, now thftt ho in n0
longer upon earth to do it bimscîf. Op-
ponents of the doctrine of retribution
sbould use their coinmon sense, and state
the case fairly. It is unreasonable for
tbcmn to try to fasten their odium against
the doctrine upon their fellow-cresture,
who have no sort of responsibility for it.
IProf. W. G. T. Sheddl.

A PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .1N
MAINE.

in the imaRQinations of the thougbts of the A New Preabytetiau cburch ba& jmat
heart of His people and prepare their been organized in the State of Maine, the
hearts tinto Himnself.' first churcb of our order in the State.

1Ul whicb is rcspectfully submitted. Nearly thirty years ago ani effort waa
E. A. Mc1iv niade to establisth a Presbyterian cbum'ch

Conern'r. in Portland. but it waâs not suq-cesful.
l'lie inoucy tbcn iai-ed lias beeni kept at
intercst, and ivw anmtsoi. to about

FU l'URE 1)UNISlIMENT. $2 000. l'le Boston lPreslà terv. ac ita

TIlie doctrine of endîcasq puî>i'shrnent is oi fli n oi a lti0h1ndap
Chriiist*tzdoctr.ine. 'pointcd Dr. Wallaee, of Ncwburypýrt,

tcli(itreader w-hüthcr tîmere isnnything 1and Me obr ilchrist.oi Boston,a
more terrible than the words ms idci lesrs coinniittee t- i~ Por-t!alld, whîich they
Chri-t saslie M ill id-s t4)a certain ,hitl in coînpany witth Rev. A. Baird,
claQs <-f i Xii 1-10 Nivll qt-,ttt uip n his left Synodical Missionary. A cburch wa8
hmnlA -11 the day ni ji'-nnt l).orizaiiizeil witb twenty seven niembers,
part rii~ nie, ye vui scd. into everla-t of whom eleven .vere receivcd -~n profes.
îng' tire. prelinred for the devil andt bis sion of faitb in Christ. Three eiders

aurcs ehcl is not rny invention. wcrc choson, Keàineth 'McDonald, Don-
Necither the Christianî îiinîistry nior the jaId Gunn -tnd Allen MIcKinnon. and were
Ch: ii îain .hrhare responsible for the tordained. The churcb is to ho kuownm
t4uiut. The allegeu.'inihes of the as the First Preshyterian churcb of Port-
do.-nia. elings, if to anov one, to the R1e- iand, Maine.--Phi!. Preg.
dernr (if sinners and'the Iud ge of the iIt is gcod to se#> the Presbyterian
wo'ld. If lie bad not tatiglit it, it is nU-. Church extending lengthing its corda in
Fviqlltely certain that his ministers nover New England. '%Vhile thea bove is the
wolild. first church in Maine, in connection with

Thie pcal collision, L erefore, is ;.etween the American Presbytzrian chnrch, it
tdie 'kioulr of the doctrine and Cod incar- isi not the firet or nnly Preshyteriaxi
flat4-. amiti not lietwcen him snd the Chris- chrbi h tt. hr sacoe
tian church. .Exasperation aeainst end. and a fiouriahing congregation at Houlton
lms retribution is exasperatiou against in the nortb of Laine, belongixag to the
God. liatred of the tenet is hatred of Preabytery of St. John, N. B., minister-
A Divine author. Wben a minister ed to by Rev. Konneth MeKay.

PRESBYTERIAN.
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HITRCAL SKETCH 0F THE cniting ot some four or five scattered
CONGRECTATION 0F PRINCE- bectilons becaine vacant and continued s0

TOWN, P. E. I. for six years. The3 were not however
jwhoily negiected. Dr. MuGregor and

BY RBV. A- B. DWCKZE. IRev.L)uncau Rosa agai1n visit-ed éhern oc-
ca:ssionally, though their visita were ne-

Long pastorates in one congregation at cessaily few and far between.
the present tinie are rather the excep-. In the year 1806 another preacher ar-
tion thau the general raie. Changes are rived froni Scotiand, Rev. Peter Gordon.
now.more frequent. A minister continu- Having preached in the ouIy two organ.
ing i one char ge until death is flot so zed congregations on the Island and his
common s ini gays of yore. The tiret services proving acceptible, calis were
Preabyterian church ia Truro lias only presented froni each. The Princetown
had three pastors in 116 years and the cali waa refused and accordingly set
congregation of Prinoetown which was aide.
the tiret organized on the Island enjoyed la the year 1808 the Roiv. John Keir
the the services of Dr. Keir for fifty commenced bis labours in this congrega-
years. tien and in 1803 received a eall. In Juno

This congregzation owes ita existence to 1810 hie wa8 ordained and inducted into
Soottish ià%igrtion. On two different the paistoral charge of the congregation.
occaisions famuiies came out froin the Fa- This cali was subscribed by 64 persona
therlaiid and located theniselvea atPrmce- %nd of thea. 84 oniy fourteen remained
town, and on th«i east aide of the Island, alive thirty years &go. For ten years
Seon after their arrivai in their ado ted Princetowr. continucd to receive one balf
home they recei-.-ed occasioaai visite rom of bis time and labours. The other hall
Dr. MeGregor, Revds. Duncan Ros, and was divided in different proportions b.-
Mwatthew lirippe. twepn New London. Bedeque, and West

At this tirnie kowpver the country was iside of Richmond Bay. Hi& labours dur-
vory Ppareel,- settled, yet in tht year ing these ten years were very extensive.
1800 not a few of the people were per- The conifortable modes of travel now en-
maitted to, znjoy the regular ordaices of 1 joye-I were then unknown. Carrnages
religion. Ia a newly settied contry could not be used for tiiere were no roada
when the ineans of intercourse was only on which they could ha driven. There
by the rude path and congregations corn- j was nothing but a foot path thrýugh the
prised a nmeofsections, service could woods to guide the traveiler on his
not of ic'urse be held in each settiement way.
every Sabbaýh. l'Fe foilowîng anecdote wiii serve to

The Lirst niniister wvho was settled over show saoie of lî-s trials and difficulties
Priucetowîi,the Rev. 'Mn. Urqehart, took in the way oIf trial and difficulties iii the
under lus pastoral care wvliat iow coni- way of travel in the early days of his
prises babne four or five congregations. .'îuiistry. P .Iin iuoîiduc
At regular iuîterva!s a sermon was' hy inlets of the sea Wh'len roada were
preachied iii cacli !o,.alitY but the country few the route along the shore was con-
being then almost. au unbrolieu fonest tlie sidered tlîe easiest anîd heat. MNi. Keir
laboura of the ininister were anduous, was trav-elling at one time on foot to the
a.nd the people had inany suenut Sabbaths. place where lit hiad appoiitcdl preaching.
Eiders however were ondained in eacii After passing over one or two in letâ they
district, the sa-eraînents wcre dispensed, reached one where tueu-e %cre no boats
and other pastoral duties pcrforned. or other meaus of crossing,. As Mr. Keir

Thus originated, K; 3'ears ago, the could not swiui the ouly plan they oould
amali beginning of the Preshy'terian, devise to, gainu the other side wa@ for hie
Chuczà in P. E. I. The tree a-t the ot- coin panion to tic the ciotheà of both in a
set wap of stunted growth, but in 2 u euo h tpo i edsi
years three more branches were added toven with thenu, anad then return to, as-
when the P. E. Island Pneebytery was siat Mr. Keir across. lu this ma:aner
formed which now numbers some twenty- they crossed over anud proceeded on tbeir
six congregations. Mr. Urquhart con- journey.
tinued te labour a-t Princetown about two iFor ten years the congregation conti-
years when he removed to New Bruins- 'nued as at first organized, but after thait
wick. Shorly after comùug t. the latter tinie three new charges were erect.d. Imi

prv e was croa.n the Miramichi 18V7 it comprised a district of country
RIvr inthe winter, feIl through the ice about ton mile@ square with the numbor
aad iras drownod. of adheroLts, gones-al attendance and

Tho congregation thua organized and comamunicats greater than before the se-
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parations were effected. For more than In the following year another attempt
30 years the servi.es of on3 minister were was made wbich proved succesaful.
ejnyed and fer 50 yoars, with surroun-1- Rev. Robert Laird was ordained, and in-

in oaiis h sm evn !Gd ducted there, on the l2th June 1860 and
broke to themn the Bread of Life, a very continued to labour until the I2thi Oct.
rare occurrence in any ef our cangrega- 1879 when bis dernision took effeot.
tions. For i9 years %Ir. Laird wrought, attend-

On the death of Dr. McCuiloch, in the ing diligently and faithf nlly to bis duties.
year 1844 Dr. Keir was, called to fill the Re. is now the ininister of Little Harbor
chair of Sysbemnatic Theology in the Sem- andi Fislher s Grant iii the lB-esbytery of

arof the Preaibyterian Church of Nova Pictou.
Scotis. This position ho heid with hoeu- On the 3Oth Jiine 1880 Rev. Geore
our until the year 1858. Ou the 22nd MeM-illan, M. A. was ordained and etili
Sept. of that year while attending the continues pastor of the cougregation.
classes at Truro ho took iii snd died Irtu Froni this short sketch it wii bie seen
presiding over the training of the minis- that but three ministers have been or-
try of the church hie had not laboured in daised over the Princetown congregation
vaiu. Young mon in 8tudying ever fouud since ita organization in 1800. It has flot
in hire a sincere friend auJ- he was ai. been eubjected to long vacancies nor fre-
w*ys rea.dy tu assiat tlîem in their work. qtient changes which of ton retard growth.
Some of the Preabyterian micisters noýw lts communion roil is the largest o' any
labouring ini the Maritime Provinces re- congrgation in the Island Presbytery
oeived their theologicai training under with an attendance cf W5 at the weoekiy
him andt wero thus prepared to, enter up. rayer me-itîgu which is net exceeded
on their life werk. hy any ceng. gation in the Maritime

In the history cf our church threo min- Provincea.
itera* reached a fifty years ministry. In contributing te the eichemes of the
The Jubilee services cf the Rev. John churchi it is the banner congrogation in
Brown were heid at Londonderry in 1845 the Prt-ibytery,raising last $5503. 0f thia
the Rev. Dr. Keir at Princetown in 185 sum mor-e than ha!! was contributed te
and the Bev. John Sprott in Musquodo- Foreign Mission Fund and net a single
boit in 1859. On theO2Oth July 1858.sotne blank is fotind inthe statistical return.
3000 fet-sons assembledl to do honour to If growth iii liberality be an evidence cf
Dr. Keir on the occasion of hi% jubilee. spiritual life in o. cçinzregaticu then
He wuas.lse presentcd witb a purse cou- Princctoivn afforde that evi-lence. Dur-
taining $548. Shertly after this evcnt ing MIr. L-tiril* pac;torat-- iii 1870,$14 per
ho passed awvay te hir, rcst and reward in xamily w-as raîsed foi- ail purpeses aud in
the 7Oth year of bis ag-e sud rccei ved that the past lb-e years there lias been a
happy plaudic, -Well donc good amd marked iiniprovemnent iu the t-ate- cf con-
faithful serv-ant enter thou into the joy cf triltution te the gne-al sehenes o! the
thy Lordl." churdic oîcinjo regula-,and -;CI-

He liv-eu to, se many changes effected Iuntary <givîîîg is w-biat is requiied in every
on the Island and wsrought wvell in thc congiegatien and it is p'aing te, note
Mast.r*s service. lu net a fcw localities hvw the stî-eanw cf liberality lia-% cf late
lie w-as the fit-st lo sow the seeds of Di- risi Nlay it stili continue to risc and
vine Truth andi w-as aiterw-ards privileged flow on deeper and wider iu ail out- con-
te see soine of these localities spring iii- gregations.
te conigregatienst. He w-as untiring in-
his efforts te advance the Redeemer's In a lecture deiivered in> Glasgow the
kingdom, taking a deep interest in the Duke (_f Ar -11 said :-In the last year
Forcîgu Mdission entel-prise and in every cf bis life Mr.I) arwin did me the houer
sceiie that teiidcd te the interests cf of calling upon me in London, and I had
Clîriit's cause, a long and interesting conversation with

Aftuî- Dr Keir's death supply was gi- that distinguished observ-er o! nature.
eni ly the Presbytcry and on the 22nd In the course o! conversation I said it
June 1869 a cal! w-as înodei-ated in which was impossiblc te look at the ssonderfui
caine out in fas-our ef MNr. Williamn Keir processes of nature which bc had obser-sed
son cf the former niinu3ter. Mýr. Keir,prin- wsithout seeingz that they were the effect
cipally on aceutnt cf phytic.. debility, and expression cf mmnd. I shall nes-er
decliiiedl acepting it, and nfterward en- forget Mr. Darwin's answer. lHe Iooked
te.cd thL: uioditcal profeission. Though at nie bard and said, 'W ell, it often
the hopes of the people were dlistappoint- comes over me %vith ozeowering force
ed, yct they did net gis-e way te dis- but at other timcs (an he shook bis
pondency. heai) it sesms te go away."
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THE S rEAIT GATE.

BY RICV. THEODOI&E L. CUYLNR.

'M.ny of îny readers will recail that
tirr-gate by whiclh ail the thousauds of
visitors woîe admitted to the Centeunial
Ex.poiitioi at Philadelqhia. Howevtr
may camne up, tho gate turned for oach
person separately ;they passed mn one b-
oue to the enjoymeuts and privilegea
providod for thein. The managers of the
IL-bibition had a perfect right te stipu-
late the place, the termei, an(l the man-
uer of admission.

lu like manner, the Lord of heayen
and-earth lias announeed the ternis4 and
the ,metbod of admission into the privi-
loges of malvation aiîd the possession of
etercal life. "Enter ye iii at the strait
sate" This ie Christ's own invitation
inte the kiniedom. T..,o ways into otor-
nity are before every soul one of thern
is bros.d, sud lias abundant latitude for
every topinion and license for every sort
of practice ; it le popular a.nd crowded,
but it3leadeth to destruction. The other
wa,, lc.narrow, bocause it lias its limita-
tions àc te conduct and eharacter ; God
lias sot mp walls of overlasting right, aud
whoever' eaps over then isl a tranegres-
or. One in the wrong road, the other is
the rlht.road. One leads to perdition
the other tot heaven. And evcrybody ie
et this mniment in one or the other of
these roada. It doeg not require any ef -
fort to diseover the broad gate or any
seif-denial to enter it. Simply follow
cout the devices -,nd desirts of the carnel
tieart, and yon are there. Satan bas
-mcany "criers." aud ail manuer of allur-

U enticements are flaunted at the por-

îr. Thoinpen in Tho Land and the
Book, " telle us tbat ho bas often seon the
atrait gatos and arrow ways in Pales-
tine, with bore ,gmd thore a traveller.
They are sometimes'in retired p laces, and
are opemcd only t4 thos who knock-;
when the night coiacs on, they are ehut
op and loeked. How descriptive of the
way of salvation ; Bmsyan lias the saie
thought ln bia immortal allegory ;no one
onters the Celestial O.My who had not

eviusly entered the "wicket-ghte."
herie is no sueh thlng ase eiwehlng heaven

by cuttn 66crosa lots.'-
Christ is the door, and the only door.

When he msye "Coine unto Ife" Ho in-
vites and directs you to the strait gate.
The Divine Spirit leada you only to Je-
ans, and the Word pointe te noue other
=ame by which you cart le saved. yoru

ane *but np to salvation by àhe atsoig

S3aviour ; and what a blesed thing it in
thst you are flot diverted ùr distvacted
by baving to chooso bctween a dozon dif-
feront ronde. Is the gateway of life
opened te everybody unconditionally ?
No.' Oue terni of admission 18 repentawle
of étin. Over that narrow gate God'a
hand lias written, "Except ye repent,
ye8shallperish." Wheîs Peter proclaimed
the original Gospel Message, ho was
caroful to, say that God bad sent Hie Son
Jeaus to bless you in turiuiig away'
overy one of you froin lus inilquities."
R*pontance 18 not moere eûrrow, or mer
change of feeliug ; it is a -hu4n!;e qJ pur-
pode in regard to your sio. %ithi grief
and hatredf of %in, you must, turn lrom
it, with endeavor, after anothier, and a
botter stylo of character an>d 1f.

Tiiet gate is too narrow,my dear friend,
to admit a thouBaud thiups which fiaxd
a wide berth in the world s broad road..
Pride cannot drive through iu its coach
and four. Sensuality cannot rollin ite
pipes and casks3 of favorite indulgences-
Seifihbros cannot amugglo through the
gate whatever it craves ; deceit will on-
counter a Bharp-eved detoctive there, for
the AlI-seeing Que reads the iiimost
tbougbts of the.heart. It le neither
for your good or for God'sj g:ory
that any of your favorite sias should be
passedi through at the gate. Tho cleanor
aud the clearer you cani c-ume lu, the bot-
ter. Yet how gracions and loving la the-
invitation to fling away your mius, and to
hasten to Hlm wliose b1cod ccai<.cth thé
soul frim its deadl), disu-azes and damn-
ingguilt !

The very net of enterine through
Christ as the appointed (toor t8 an &et of
faits. When I doposit my ponce at tho
xiarrOw eutrance of the Brooklyn Bridge,
I porform the rnost decisive act of behiet
and entire confidenoe in that solid strue-
tuae,as my direct way ovor to New York.
That atep not only atteste my opinioa
of the bridge, but pute me on it. Fa.itb
takes me tbrough the gate, and while 1
had nothing te do with the building of
the bridge,ý have _ýverything te flo in
walking acrosa it. God'8 free grace con-
structed the strait road te eternal life;
His love invites and entreats you te en-
ter it, but faith is the viéal îUsenable
-qtep through that gate into a Christian
character and Christian style of living.
If any main bo in Christ, ;. e., inside of
the strait gate, hoe is a new creature.
Regeneration le rig ht at that spot, Life
bogins there, for te thst bath the Son
bath life, and thero le no condemnatioq
te everY une who ia in Christ Jesus. If
the gate in narrow the pr-ooes of admis-
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ion is flot cramping to tbe soul, or ho- thus largely without personal responui.
littlin tno the character; on the contrary, bility. Amîd they fail away.
you wîll nover know truc fi cedoni until But this je not the only cause. Ail
yen drep y our fetters outoide àhe door- this muet bo admitted. But this in flot
way and feel your 8otil expand into the ail that muet ho adniitted. Another
liberty and joy and power of a true child ca&use is the inattention of pastors. W.
of God. Nobedy ivho lins once entered are tee lenient iii the matter. Wc allow
that pzate of inercy with a penitent be- ourselves to bc flattered bý the professed
lieving hcart, lias cver wanted to re- attaclmncîît of our albseste. member8, and
trace bis stopns and go bac k into the brcad we say "Weil, wben you find a church-
flowery road to hiei, home ;enîd for your letter ;" whereas, we

Siriie to enter that ,'-rait gate, My should insist nipoei their finding P. cburch-
friend. It is noc holiday play to become home near theïr places of abode. And
a Christian, ard there are stcores of en- we s3houhi (Io m-ore than thtis. Wo should
ticemnents te hofd yen back. If you even learii the address of sorte pastor whose
look back yoîîr nî!Âîl is dîvided, and you chturch i8 near thet and ask hinm to eau
neyer cani go in m itTi liai! your heart. 1upoîî thein. If me. kuow some church
Ail or flotte. No ni liaVing pUt l1is which oar ib:,-ieîîc.4 attend more fie-

bacto the plotngl and 1L-oi<ig bacý je1 fit qi.entiy than any ethier, or hahitually,
(i. c., is weil put. )foi. the kingdomn of God. I wî te te' the iinjîuîstet and express your
The whale qttestion #)f your eternal m.,.i- (lesire tîtat lirother A. or Sister B.
fare is to l-e settieul riglut at that narrow Ehotild becomie a inember of bis church.
door. Inside is Palv'ation, outside lb per- MWe kiiuw.N of one paster whose habit is it
dition !The n ght coiicth soon, and at te wvrite to ail his abPentees at Icast once
nightfall the gate is locked againet you !ia year atid request them to send for their
Hasteu yotir c steps. M'lien the 'Master letters. And wve know that this saine
bath shut te the door, no humint band pastor bas more th:un once requested nus-
cati open it. Kuock cartiestly, enter 1tors te Visit pople Who ino-vejnte their
quickly. enter gladIly'! The first step neigl.boro s an1 get theru inte their
brings yeni inte Christ, and thc laat stcp chutrches.
will land(in Glry If wc would systematically follow up

you luGlory.this plan there wonild be more 7'ctive and
ABSENTEEISNI. fewer dead churcb members ;more help-

fug ferward the chariot and fewer ridi ng?
Whiat shall we (Ie withi our ahsentee more carigthe load and fawer te o

memnbers ? This question .every churchi carried ars semucb dead weighit; mere
asks over andl over. It is discuss&dinl truly attaci ed menîhets and fev, er church
oider's nteetings, in classes, it Synods, tramps. -Christian Intellig'juncer.
ini fortmai and infornmai gatherings of lias-
tors. cTHE TWO KEYS.

The Chtrch is eue and it onight te ho Durlug the excitenient of the Wash.
enotngh to elon- te, any section ef it. If ingteniau inevement, Dr. Chambers, of
in thte providence o! Goid a Christian re- Philadel phia, deiivere(i a temperaince ad-
meves frein luis churcb, it la far more d ress at _!.int Heily, N. J. l ho beuse
ioyud te the cauis-, of Clrist te transfer was packed te its utmost capacity.
his c ,nhiectien te the churchi wbtre hie Church peopie, drinkers, andl saloon keep-
resides aid go lewoî k there. And there crs were ail there tegetber. In the course
ahonîci bc rie ditliculty lit doin this. ef bis address Dr. Chambers raid that
Denominatioîîal liues are' se loesely m-hile mwaiking aieng eue ef the streeta of
drawn thuat ene cain readily find a place the tewn that day lie bad seen a sign ever
whert, lue can (Ie huis Master's work and a saleon that bad greatly im pesed hlm.
strengthten bis bretuuen 1»' nominal as The Eign was twe grec f iron reye cressîng
well as actual fellowslii .l very many, each ether at right angles, and that hie
perlinps Most -a T, fthis is net <lone huad read the sign thus :"One key la
interc st ig lest anid the. brother or sister te hoe used hy thec saleen-keeper to un-
hocomes carcless, Iikeirarm or back-slid. leck the peekets e! lus customers se that
ing. It is a contanTt source o! surprishe can get ail their money ;t'ýe other in
te me that 1 find se îtuany whlo have e te open the door of the bottonileas pit,
ment'ers e! churchecs. somuetimes v'ery into which hie caui hînr bis victims aX~
active minruers, who are nom- selden ihe bas rohbed thten." The saloon-keep-
fonnd in a chu rch. Andi cueraly their or of 'V' 'ýeys, ' who was in the audi-
indifference îîuay ho traceui te tho-Ir fail. ence, was 8e enraged that hoe took down
vre te identify tbernsclî-es witli seoetie is Fign, cbanged the naine of bis saloon,
euurch near which they live. They are and sent the keys te Dr. Chambers.
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THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Letter from Mrs. Morton.

Tunapuna, Trinidad B. W. 1.
.Mlrch 22nd, 1885.

My Dear Friends :
Time slips awny to, rapidly iii these

latitudes that withiout reference to miy
note- book I could hard!y believe it to be
neariy two mnths since I wrt -ou.

The Easter holidaym arc just over ;tbiey
brought some intcîîtuiption to our roatine
work, atid yet w-e m-cre none the less
buqy. The 'frinidad Preslbyteî-y met et
Tunaptina on Go(I Friday. Tvel ve
ministers and two eIders wveîe present.
Tbey amssembled et iae o'clock ;some
went home et four, while othe-s pro
ceeded to Arcuca to assist Re-. Nlr.
Dickson with his missionary meeting
which is bield annually on the evening of
Good Friday. AUl the travelling waS
doue by train- - not et A apostobie, is
it?

Miss BI.ckadder ivas witb us for a
week -,she is, look-ing well and briglit and
cheerful as usual. Mfisqt Semple is coin-
fortably settled ini bei own bouse et Taca-
i'-î,a ;our largest sebool is thus well pro-
viued. Miss h1iltou hîani taken Miss Semn-

ple's plave in the Tuniapuui:t Sebool and
lices wi ti us, Bankbia, or John Dharm,
well known to sonie of you is in charge
at Arouca ; bis wife Sugtgeeali teaclies
the sewing, rather impPrifectly,no doubt,
but the dicipline of teaching is of advan-
taigehto, he. self.

1have somne encouragement in Mny S. S.
Clasa. It does not seem much to be
able to say after more thau three years
labor in this elass that I bave six wo-
nmen sufflcieatly interested to attend

ipretty regularly, %vitli enough Seripture
knowledge to answer a number of ques-
tions. and brave enough te speak out.
what they do knowv ; and yet this is al
the fruit I can see ; tbere ar.- a number
of others w-ho corne and go and no dgubt
receiv-e some benefit ; the regular atten-
dants are in the habit of making appl i
ative remarks upon the lesson, wvhicb

may somnetimes 8trik e home to a sister'a
hecart mort than the words of the foreign-
er.

Mfiss Semple has a iarge Sabbath
Schoolet Tacarigua; she is grcet1ty il
w~ant ee Hiîîlltstani teachers: 1 long to
assist lier, but my day is occupied fromn
baîf past teti tili six, with only a'n inter-
val of an hour at Arouca ani Tacari-
Lgua.

I go to the bouses anti coax the wo-
men t-) cn into the serÏce, not always
very successfully either ;I tree tosay
that they 'gometirnes bide theinselves
about the tinie I rnay be expccted to ap-
pear, or plead pains and aches t bat have
uot a shadow of existence. There is one
very near the school.house who has nev-
er attended but two services ;she is not
oppos,%-d to us but only indifferent, and
lias a famnily of ilice children some of
wbom attend our school. Mr. Morton
anld inyself exhaustud ail our efforts on
ber-; wc then lot ber alune for a long time,
but about three rnonths ago I deterrnincd
to ask lier every Sabbatli to corne to
church. Slie mus,' be tircd of hearing
me say in a cheerful tQne, "Well 'Mon-
genie are you conuing to-day ," He- stock
of excuses is gcttiug low and worn out.
If she telîs nie in a deprecating way that
the cbildren have gone, I say "Tho' the
children eat,your bungci will not be sat-
isfied." If she says she has to cook I
tell hier "Perhaps the Lord mnay deprive
youi of food if you inake it aii excuse for
not worshipping Him." Last Saibath a
ray of hope dawned upon me ;she said
she had fully made ur bier mind to corne
but lier feet and lier , estpained lier>and
she would flot bc pcSued that they
might not feel anyieorse sitting in cliurch
than under bier own cow-shed. I have
stated this that you rnay understandl
some id our difficulties.

One of the eptates I visittd in Bonair;
one day aâ I was sittiug on a box under
a shed talking to some woruien there, a
tail Ilindu wvith very littie clothiiipr camne
towarci mû,,offering me a handful of mixed
spices and gesticu Iating in a manner that
that led me to suppose hie musit bc dumb ;
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1 undlrsâtood hie signe t(> nean that b.
~ave me the spic!es for the sake of the
God whrni we botth worshipped. The

womfn pn formegl ine that hie wa8 a very
holy mnai * liad (aken a vow of silence
for twcl%,- yv'i oz of which was neariy
compcte'ý, ic tat lie was a.ccustorned
ta lie hnî'i.î iii J cartîr for hours at a
tiiiie with o;îl, a part of his head out;
I ankeil w1lz tî. -iioli that for ? they said
"Oh thart i.4 Lt<dv hoV i praisoi Olod, you
praisc oite w- (y, ajîl lie praises another, "
and thcy rteinvl to think h.. way wus

proabv si g. (>,i a3 mine. Our sex bas
bc2mo q cite courageous in the latter
day., but 1 ecarcely think one of us
would be so rashi as to take upon liersell a
vow of 8ilte for tîvalve years.

We lately paid a visit ta La Brea
where in the great Pitch Lake. We left

jptof Spain by steamor at seven A. M.
hok unornmng was loveiy, but ta have

madle that remark would only have
caused a smiie as ail our mornings * are
lovely in the iry season and oui a new*-
carner remarks it. The weather ui a
mucb les. fruitful tapic if canivresation
here than at home, and yet ther- is quite
an amount of grumbling about it. Each
aen in apt ta be described as "frig:ht-
fuiiy hat," or 1'unusuaily trying." This
year has so, far been an exception ; al
meen to agree that it is "Iterrîbly dry"
and 1'uncommonly cool" This is rather
a digression from pitch but we shall take
sucb li berties as we go along. Rev. 7t r.
Faicaner's dau2hbter and two sons were
with us, and when the steamer touchsd
at San Fernando, Mr. WrIgbt, Mr. Gib-
san and otber friends joined aur party1We reached La Brea about eleven o'clik

"Such a quantity of people" as the
negroes lounging on the beach remarked,
wlio see very few froni the autaide worid
oxcept on the two day. iii the week when
the gaad steani ship "Alie" lande her lew
passngers, calling back for tbemn in
about four hours. Thc oniy vebics
about the place are the carts in which
tûe rat' pitch is conveyed in blocks ta the
bailing bouse on tbe sbores a distance of
about a mile. Mounted in one af these
with a superatinuated looki. g hors. and
a tin pan for a seat. we were conv'eyed in
state aver a rather rougb road, rising ali
thu way ta the lake and appearing as
tho' the pitcb badl at anc time 8treamed
down it and been bardened in its flow.

As we ftcared the laboe the heat whicb
Wa been intolerable near the shore, ag.

gravated as it is by the fammes ai pitch,
becane leus avcrpowering and we werc

sean standing on the lake itasif. I caui-
not tell you how the pitch carne there,

nar why it will neyer grow lesu, for the
hale where it is taken out in blocks neyer
grows any larger, I cannot say why the
surface ai the lake ià intersected with
large aud long hollows filied with water,
nor bow it, is possible for clumps af trees
and islantin cavered witb ricb vegetation
ta exist in the midat of a Lake of hent-
ed pitch, but. ia plain Ianuae I Can give
you niy own uinpression of it, -wonderfui
in the extremm, niucb like a great kettle
#)i jarn, tbe mates, which the housekeep.
er carefuliy skims off, being weli repre-
sented by the log& and roots which near
the centre of the lake are seen an or near
the surface as tho' tbev were floating,
covered with a coatinget pitch - only the
La Brea kettle is about a mile in dhs.me-
ter.

One curions thing about it is that the
hottest part, wbere at wouid nat bernais
ta steps ha the outline af a branchin
strearn witb rippled surface, ta the weli
defined edge of which you caui walk with
perfect safety, but if yen remain stand-
ing a few seconds anywhere near the
centre ai the lake your feet begin ta uink
and ta feei uncornfortabiy warm. Ex-

pectant negroes ioilowed aur party, ne-
iieving us of baskets ai oranges and
sandwiches and placing planka by which
we stepped acroas the larger ai the wa-
tory holiowb. After resting on ans ai
the islands whero the dried leaves afford-
ed a sef t concb, and the living anes a
fniendly sbade, we set forth on Gur re-
turri, fully satisfiod that wo had eeen onme
ai the wondersi of the world. We made
acquaintanoe with an agrecable aid gen-
tleman David Jarvis Esq. af New York,
whn was on the sme ertand with aur-
selves that day. Ho with bhis lady after-
wards spent a day at Tunapuna, and
were much interested in aur mission work.
The have sinoe returned to their home
in Iew York.

S.4RAR E. MORTON.

LETTER FROM A PA8T<fR.

Dear Children
The foiiowin g interesting extracta are

taken from late lettens received froni Mn,.
McLaren, Pitchaburi, Siam, 1 hope you
wili rcad tbcrn with pleasure and pro.
fit.

."I want tu tell in as few words as as
sible about crernation ur rather a metre
making aiter the crernation. When a
mari womnan or child dieu they place the
body in abox an& bnry it and after a
time smay two wee)ks or two menths the
body is taken up and burned. A fmr
of bamboo sticks in made sorne four or
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Oivo foot from the ground and en this in
pllod fagots of wood. Ail around this
the relatives ait with shavon hoads, (a
h..dg of meurning hers) anid dressed in
in white. Near by in a band o! musicianu
with thoir dIrunîs and other instruments.
When the hour for cromating arriveis a
procession of priesta cornu in their yellow
robes, hearing the box in which the body

.as been placed. After niarching &round

tho pile sovoral timea tbji place the box
onth4 top of t.he pile and one of the re-
latives breaks over the corpee à cocoanut
thus anoirting the face and body with
the juice whiclait contains. Sciasbetol.
nutu i.then placed in the box or coffin
and the clotthe, which the deaàd had woru
are miade into a bundle and tosaed back
and forth over the coffin sorne haif dozen
times and finally plaed imuide. Thon
more wood ia put on the top of the
coffin and the relatives and friends corne
with lighted torches and net fir. to the
pile. After the wood i. burned thoy
rake the hoy(what rerrainu of it) from
the aubes and give it te the vultures and
other bird- which are mure tz be hover-
ing noar at times of burnings. It is a
terrible sight te behold thouigh I have
nover yet witneeued it myseif. 1 ean
easily understand how disgusting it muet
h. te enlightened, mindw te look on snch
thing. m~e pople even take pieces of
the burned brdy and eat it thinking they
make mnert byit and will never die of
the sainQ diseabe that took the poûr vic-
tim off w'bose bo~dy bas beau burned.
Hlow thankful we ought to ha that we
were born ini a clîristian land and have
beau taughit te love a Saviour wbo has
beu pleased to, show us the true light
and t Zt we necd flot trust in our owuà
menite for salv'ation but in the ianete of
Je-sus.

Thora is a heathen temple adjoinîng
our compound and for three days there
bas been music and festivities etc., going
on thone until we are quite tired of the
noise. They keep it up aIl night as weil
so that we cannot sleep. You will want
te know what all this noise je àabott.
Wall 1 %vill tell yen. About six menthe
ago a man died and was buried and lust
week hie wife had his body taken up and
burfled or crernatad. Ail this noise is
ma.de over hie bones wbich have beau

placed in a% box in the heatheu temple.
The widow is making menit hy giving

money to people for playing on their ini-
struments, beting dirumne, and aiso to
pniesta for praying over tht bou o! bier
departed hueban d. This às called a fu-
neral but it doeà not seeml rauch like a
funeral, for go any time you 'ko and you

find thern playing, laughing, and having
ail morte of fun. WVe wont one evening
te see the fire-workq. They wore vory
heautiful, and the old woman dresed in
white (their Laigui of mourning) with bier
bead ehaven 4.m o ~ enjoy, the fun an
much se any (,t

1 ain glad ro kaow that My niece is ai.
ready a little inissionary and aucceedect
no weil with ber Dayopring. card. 1 hope
you will lose ii- opportunity o! d(,ing lit-
tie thinge for the -Muter, and that every
year you may tto a little more until you
grow Up te be a~ veny useful woman
Oaly think of these poon wo mon bore
truuting in their own mnert te reach
Heaven. They thick that by giving
o! their ;old and silver they can purchaso
eternal Iiie. They muet ho very miser-
able who hava no Saviour to work for
and love. Pray for theni and for me
that I may ho enahled te teach maay tb.
plan of salvat-on.

A young lady bau la4ely corne to Siam
to saiet me ini the work. She in a Dan.
born in Denmark but oducated in Ameni-
ca. She wili nlot b. able to do mucb for a
year or two as eho uaot speak a word
of the language yç.

At aur last communion 19 made appli-
cation to unite witri the churcb. Oua of
the baptized couverts was an old man
upwards o! eeventy yeare of a ge. An.
other, a womnau about forty-five wbo
had beau a noted gambler aIl bier life.
Sha bas been coýok in aur boarding school
for sev'eral wniuths, and ebo seems se
chauged eince her conversion. She eold
ail ber cbildren and ber owià peu-ion in
ou-dan to carry on lier terrible practice of
garnbling. Site is goiug te redreeni her

giladbas ait eady got two of themn with
be.Wat a i.owerful weapon the gos.

is when it cain chanmge the hearte of sncb
creîîttree and lift thei up f rom sucb
daptbs of degrxniatiou a.nd heatheniern.
Oh how encouraged we feel to go on giv-
ing the plan of s-ilvatiouî to a people who
nead it se much.",

LITTLE WORKERS.

For the C/iildren'8 Presbyterian.

Two yeane ago soma e! the Sabbath
Schools in Conecticut pianted six ears
of corn for missionary purposes. Fi-rn
the.ma six earé à barveet wae raizad cf
$120. Baside the money %-alue there
bave been spiritual enuits asnd God's
kiugdotn. bas been advanced. Six uew
flouriehing Sabbath Schools have grown
from this eeed corn and five othèrs:have
been aided. One cf these Sahhath Scbools
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has become a cburch, and in a revival in
ariother 40 perlons have joined the
ohurcb.

How intrcb iitth, workers for Jesus cari
(Io whcni the beart in willing. And if
wi1lirý Cod will open up ways and means
by wi la ycu can work for him. He put
it into the heartu cf the, cildren in Con-
necticut to plant corn, and see the re-
sulta.

Our Days ,ring funda needa be]p and
you cari ail ( o itom.tbing for it i f you
p ut foi th an effort. How mnany of you
have PIan ted soute potatoea for Jeaus tis
sprirrg or have yoirr mission patch in the
garden, your mission hen or tree. Let
aIl try and sem what you can do, and 1
amn asure you will find a great deal of
hap îneu in working for Jesus. You
may siot stee great resulta bere as you
thus work but the day of Judgement wil
show huw much you have done.

D.

VHE PENITEN1'E-z.

scourgo themaelves with gioat buîîehi
of cactus tied together on a thong, and
elashthemselves with knives. The natural
resuit of thbse horrible exereises is a
death now and thon, and many maimed
and itiable cresture who drag out a mis-
erabfe existence for the remainder of
their dayé. ln one of the littie chapelet
we v'isited, thte whltewashed walls were
splasbed with biood to the beigbt of six
or eight feet. Mniiror Lamy, the.

p resent eîîlightenied Archbishop of New
Mexico, bas made strenuous efforts to

aboisb this evil, but Fto strongiy la it in-
trenched in thre customs of the people
that be bas met witlî but little sucoSa
in his efforts. --Birge Hlarrison, in Harp-
er'8 Magazine lor May.

A FRENCH CHILD'S FAITH.

Mr. Greig, of the McAlI Mission in
Paris, stated the foliowirig fact at a meet-

This Society, until it is crushed ont, Ing 01 Tne ourtuay lacnuî w1AIJ'UL on :
wili reinai,, an ellectuai barrier to thre Having heard of the Petit Montrouge

p rogress of morality andi goo order in as one of the suburbs mnt ini need of the
New Mexico. It was foitnded at 'Santa Gospel, hoe resolved te open a Suriay

Cruz in 1593 by the oH' Franeiscaîr mis- Sho hr fh ol ieasial
sionaries. It was originaliy inten(ie( "~Sho hr fh ol ieasial
a mearis of bri ngin-g thre whe le population Iplace at a moderate price. H bail looked
within the paie of the Cîitrri, anti its in vain for sone montirs. At last dis-
principiI degina was thnt rne sin could cotiraged,ie a bu t ceip l oe

be forgiven witliotit -.euf. s itt euu x- vii nhsway about to glive tmpa sop'.~tioz, As tire tine m-ote ounauIl thre ino bswyoneadreastp
seciety bectine indeperriezt, it adîcd peï lîy :L poor little lîumplback girl. %vho
<10g11as of ît,, oiva. Onie of thiese, tire siid to Iini "O-, Mir. Greig, have a su-
inverNe tof tho above, wvas thit i >ini day Schodl here ! Wec liad blia fie
cOIulI bt zo g-at Iiia +I~iat .1ifticieiit okiiin the Faubourg- t. Antoine ! 1 was
expiati ,iî cotild pu~-it :tw:y. Tirere se siorry te lt-ave it, Lut niy parents left
are 20,000 l>enitciitts, «t!- as tinvy Paris t e cîe livre, anid 1 ilad te corne
are iiiutnally gworn te a.3sist; anid proteet witii tîneni. " "'My lîtte girl, tiiere is rot
cne atiothier. even to thic txtcnt of per- a place te be had iii 1oirile have
jurY, it %%ill bcŽ rLcadily seeii wliat, a fer- becii several nxîentbs leekirig for one with-
miinîble liyira tire Ncwv Nlexicami jurtges i ont sicce,ýs. '"O b>u, yen %wili fiîid on@,"
have te de3i witb. It i.s onn!y the pe%%. she replie1 , -focr 1 have asked Ged for
erful iinfliiencc cf thicir prie.,ts that keeps it.- MNr. Gi-eiýt siinileul atid saiti, "May
themn at ail %vitin iîoundîs. it be se, nîy clîîld ;continue te pray."

The public ser-vices ef expiation are Returîîiîg to Paris, bie thought much
beld once a year iii floly.wveek. Thiere on thre faith cf the littie girl. Two days
is never any lack cf expianîts. An image Iafter ie was iiiformed that the owner of
of the virgîn is l)aced in the centre of a drinking sIrop lid failed and a place
the cirurcîr, or in tihe campe saui before was offered at a low rent. He returried
it, and tire ground foi irîany yards ini to Montrouge, found it was no, bired"the
front cf it is strewn knee deep witb cac- sirop and opcned a Suîîday Subool. The
tus, wvhîoit peisenenst vines ivili senie times prayerful littie girl was crie cf the first

pierce thre lieaii-st-.oel sirce. Tbroigh sclà,)lars. The seconid Surrday she brought
this bcd of living therna tbe Deniteirtes eiglnt otiier cirildren. Having piaced
march wili naked feot or crawl along on tbemn in a row sbe exciaimed, pcintingat
bare kneo, callirig piteonsly 'the while thcm an(i looking at Mr, Gre , "See, air,
on the Virgin for forgivenesa cf their 1 hiave brought ail the»." 'hat sechool
sins. As if this were net sufficient, tbey is riow prosperous.-N. Y. Observer.
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THE PRICELESS TREASURE,

BT W. ]a HARRIS.

]lut one lias te give up go much te
becornoe aCliti.în,' said Charles te Ed-
ward.

They wec walking honme front churcb
together. The heautiful scenery on every
hansi,the river at their side,and the white-
flecked, azure sky over ail, led naturally
fromn thoenzhýs of the heauty cf OoDd's
works te (;od's geodnoss, and te the
qa6stion whether we onght n et te love
and obey 8o leving a Fathor.

« tes, certainly thore is mucb te give
up. But is net what one receivos wortb
the Pacrifice! Did net J sus know the
value of this salvaticif? Yen rememnber
that strikingi parable iii wbich He cern-
pareseur salvation tea field in which a
mnan discovored a treasure cf great value.

When ho understood the value cf it ho
sade haste te soul ail that ho possesaed
a order te pucrhase that one field. "

But, Eclward, will it ceat me as mnch
as it did him? Must I give up every
thlng ?"'

" «Why, yes, es-ery thing that by giving
vip will help yen te obtain this salvation.*Kvery thing that hinders you front bav -
ing it new. There were anme things
thatithis nb.n pes8essed that ho coulci
net seli-his3 lifehis faculties, bis fasmily
perhaps--ut evcry thing that would
cen tribu te tomaids'hie possession of the
desired treasure he gladly gave up.
"Hew e;rnest!y he dlesired it ! Yet he
nover would havc lacen able te obtain it
if ho had been obliged tn pay its real
value. Ho paid tîhe prico for an ordinary
field ; its owner supposeti tîmat was what
ho was selling; but tile purchaser re-
ceivedl m.ssy timeb more in value than ho
did nr ever could pay for. With al our
giving up--ami titis is eur part, which
we muest lo-we mrust net imragie that
we mau pay the fuif value of aàlvation.
That is as fan abeve onv reacb as the
clouds overhead. We neyer ceuld pos-
sess it at ail if it dcpeuded whnlly on us.
But Jean% bas paid the price, tànd Ged is
now waiting te bestow this treasune on-
well,Cha-lie,o-i yen. Won't yeu have it?"

«*I have làknown for a long tinte that I
omsght I amn asbamed cf myseif, now
that I should look se muceWat what it
costa me as te forget,what its true value
le. Yen, I will say

" Ail for Jeaus gladly resiga,
Ail for Jeass; goalone in mine."

PEAU!1 WIl'H A STRAW IN HIS
IIAND!

Some time ngo. while standing at a
railway 8tation, iny attention was attract
cd by a nurn!)L», of personvi passing in and
out of wlat ieîned te be oîîly an ordin-
ary tool bouse Mly curiosity bccoining
excited, I crc.iecd thet track aud entered

cation, 1 sa- the body of a mnan, which
àsad been foutid early that innrning at the
foot of a stecît embankinent net far fromn
the station. As 1 viewed the romnains I
diîcoveredl that ini one hand there was a
straw. The manî evidently had grasped
it while falling, in bis natural endeavor
to get bold of ;omothing by which te save
himmeif. It wa-i only a etraw, and hence
it was ne help fer hima. There he Iay,
dead I with a straw ini bis band ! Since
meeting witlî this incident, which re-
mainedinmy mind and made me sad for
inany days, I have frequently been re-
mnined cf it as I have met with persona
whe were clirging te soma false hope, or
some trivial excuse, in place cf accepting
the Lord Jois Christ. It bas been
often suggete< te ine, as 1 have con-
versed with men, and have ascertained
what they arc holding te for their eter-
nal @alvation, in place of that strong hand
which hais neyer lest a seul-the negative
guesses of Utnivtrsalism. or thoir inore in-
tellectual assemit te the trutli, or their
prayers or tho' r p)rofessici;s, or their mer-
ality, OÏ thieir l)hilmtnthrop3-1 or tlw mr su-
periority te marny profcesig Clritians-
straws !mero sti evs! 'O thiat they wore
wise, that thcv umi(lcrstie(1 titis, that
they wvould con.4ider thoir latter endl
Sel.

The beat msuatsagree that con-
trot-ersial preaching, while mecessary eot
certain occasions, is net the preaching
that wins seuls te Christ. Anieng the
one hundred aud filty Romnan Catholice
wbo have been united with the Preshy.
terian Church in Valperaîso, South A-
monosa, about one-third have said that
the turning-point in their religious ex-

p«rence teck place while witnesimsg our
celebration of the Lord'àm Suprer. No
word et contreversy there !Prayets,
exhortations and wcýrBrip, ahl 2athineof our deep need and unworthm..ess, au4
of the glry and beauty cf Chriet Jesus.
Io fot Hia promise thus fufilled daily :
-And 1, if 1 b. lifted up, will draw al
men unta Me ?"-Prebfieriam Recorder.
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'THE JOY OF HAVIN0 CHR:ST
WITH US.

BY RKV. TUIRODORU L. CUYLER.

"They bave sent me te thtis prison te
feaat witb my King. The bridegroomt
bath run £W&y wxth sny heart; 1 amn
.drowneêl over beai and sars in Hi. love.
We childron of the bride-chamber have
cause te leap for joy, for ws have got-
ton the bridegroom's love, ring, and the
marriago aupper tedrawing nigh. 0 time
mun faut! 0Sun haston on the banquet!1
I wonder what the marme aupper of the
Lamb will be in GOd i nin palc of
glo2 y, aine a kisa of Christ in thia poor

wlernees is se ooinforting."
In aucb rapturous expressions ai these

did the devout Samuel Rutherford pour
forth bis seul during bis imprisoninent
for Christ'. sake in Aberdeen. Tbey
seem extravagont oven to Christians,who
seldoan realize wbat the Master moant
when He aaid "«Can the children o! the
bridegreoin meurn ai ion g ai the bride-
groom ln with thom ?., No illustration
that he couid nu wouid set forth more
fully the pi ivilege and the duty of Hia
people te reoc overmoro as long ai they
have Hum abidieg in their hearta. It was
the custoin in Paleatine for the para-
nymplis or coinpaniona e! the bridegroom
te apend tbe wbole week of the weJ'l;ng
in sucb unbroken festivities that taey
wfere excused heom devotions in the Tem-
pie, and from ail ordinary labor

Such wai to e h e joy of eVcliy bolier.
er; and sucb may ours be if we will give
Christ Jeius HiLî rigbt place ini our hearts
and ini our lives. The fauit is ours en-
tîrely that our lives are not more glad-
somie :there uughit to ho v'a8tly more of
sunshiise snd Qerenity, and sweetness ini
thse lives of ail wbo are possessors of thse
greatest treasure of thse universe. The
sin amitten care-lades world needs the
example and tbe inspiration of a joyous
religion in order te sttract it to Josus.
We owe it te ourselves, we owe it to Hum
te wear a sutnier face, and even amid
beavy trials te beain forth brightness, as
tho waves of the ocean phosphoresce witb
sparkles of light et niduiigbt.

What do wc think of a nowly married
couple wboe face. wear au illconccaled
frown or cait of sadneas when ini escis
ether's coînpany! We pronouiice it an
ill-matcbed match. There is no love bo-
tween tbem. Must flot a sharp.eyed
werld coneludc' thiat there i8 lie doptis
and rea.lity e o for Christ in our hearts
when wo go worrying, and groaning, and
me.nirig on our road te >iearen ? If we

will porast in living on more extomnila,
and ut tise mercy of outward circum-
stances, wo cannot expect ta be happy.
But if we mako Christ actual and real,
if we walk in constant fellowship with
Hilm, wo may defy aIl the powers of'
darkness to diaturb our joys.

Only thlnk what Christ may bo to.ua,
and wbat e peomaaoas wben Hoe. isys
"lLe, I am wWah you alway8." This moins
heart-fellowahip. It is nt where weare,
but what we are that dotermiroes our hap-
pnesi. The joy o! wedlock do.., not de-
pend on a fins bouse or a splendid oqulp.

agbut on tho perfe zt niono prhearta. Such nover tirs of oach other;,
the cil o! love preventa ail friction. My,
beloved is mine ,and I amn his, that in
enough. Paul in arite o! poverty, and
teil,and bonda, ani *,eroeoutions,marched
&long bis up.hili rbad shouting "Who
ibalî separats mo from the love o! Christ?»
Strip hlm, whip him, look himin p in the
dungoon and yet that joy no man coud
take from him. Ho bad is aviour al-
wayi with him. The honeymoon o! bis
nuptials with Christ nover came te ma
end. Why ahouid. ours? It need not If
we are tre te our vows uand do net luit
after adulterous allisnces with min. Our
biessed Master will give ns pest ai much
o! Hi. close, loving !ellowshîp a we aik
for, and the measure o! Christ is thse true
measure of both happinesa and power.

There is a wondorful exaltation and
transforma»tion o! character produced by
thse intimnate society of a noble, gi!ted
ansd stimulating friend. This bas aaved
many a boy in college. This bas been
tihe making of mauy a inan ; lie wvas grav.
itating downward until a brave, godly
woman got bold of bis heart and iifted
hum up with bier te a bigier plane of life.
If stichbe thse lifting power e! a humais
associato, 0 what limit shall wo set te
Chritt's powtr to elevate, and enricb,and
ennoble our characters ? Jesus seeina te
say te us, Keep fast ho!d on Mo, and I
will carry you up, up into a purer atinos-
phere. up froint grovelling tboughts, up
into a bsgber view of life, up into the
peace of God that passe! thse understand-
ing e! tise slaves of thia world. Wbiie
HIe is witb us we cannot go astray. W.
do not luet after unclean enjoyrments
wbile He is ever bofore us, any more than
a truc husband wanders after wantons,
while a pure wifo filse bis oye and heart.
The only real couqueror o! sin if. an ever-
p rsent, ever loveu, and ever followed

Svsour. It is net Cbristianity that kuops
us, Uai C8hriet.

Thon tee if wo enjoy His favor what
matters it how many shall praise no, or
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- hail turn the cold shoulder to us!
Sometimes our best undertaking do not
seom ta sucoeed. No matter . If we are
sure that we are pieasing our Master,
that ought ta be enough. Brother, don't
be discotiraged wvith your hard, tup-hili
work. and with your apparent fai [cres.
Jenui in looking at you as Re waa at Hie
disiciples when "they toiled ail night ami
oaught nothing." The real goal of your
endeavor je ta, honor Him and uurvé Hiin.
Do not be distressed as long as you have
the joy cf Mis smile and the approval of
conscience.

Finally, there je not a single fioul wed-
ded to Christ Jesus that ought ever to bo
wretehed. Every ulay ought to bring
nome fresli view of the bridegroom.
Every sacrament ought to b. a wedding
fenet. W. ought to look oftener ait our
m&rriage ring. Whuie HE~ is with us our

sh aould b. full. 0 ye who are long.
mng for a love that eau nover change, aud
for a lover who can neyer die, come and
give youraelves to One who says "I wil1
flever leave you, an.d where 1 am ye shahl
b. also. My Po shaîl romiain with you,
and no man shaÏh take it fromn you."

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

HALIFAX PRESBYTERY.

THYa Presbytery met on Tuesday May
Iôth, in Chalmers' Church, at 10 o'elock.
&ev. E. Macnab was appointed ta mod-
erate in a eall at Windsor, June 101h, at
7 :30 P. M. The list of delegates to th.
Amambly wns changed by substitutig
Bey. Messrs. Jack and Andersoni for two
brethren whi' reported their inability to
attend. Eiders Isaac Creightan, W. H,
Waddeli, W. Reid of Montreal. and G
Ferrier Burns of Toronto, were elected as
commissioners. Il was left with the
enoderatar and Clerk ta, complet. the liet.

The~ ~ ~ , traytr age taak leave of
the General Asa.mnby tarecoive Rev. T.
C. Gilmour and ev. G. A. Howie as,
ministers of the Canada Preabyterian
Chnreh.

A special meeting of the Presbytery
will b. held at Chfdlmers' Gharch, Ru
fax, June 23rd, to receive report of mo-
deration. at Windsor, Adjoumed te
Meet for genral business on the second
Tuesday et July, at St. Matthew's
Church, at 10 o'clock ini the morning.

Au..ÂN SIMmyO, C1ark

PREMSYTIERT 0F 3T. JOHNs.

The regular monthly meeting of the
St. John Preebytery, wau held May 5th.

The session records of the difféerent
congregations were submitted and refer-
red to committees to, examine. On thefr
being examined the Commnittee reported
ail t he recordis to have been kept in a
satisfactory manner.

Rev. Dr. MoRae preeente 4 the appli-
cation of Calvin church for moderatioa i
a onul. The application wvas grantcd.

The statistical report wus presented by
the clerk.

The uumber of churehes and stations
euppiie(l within the boundu of the Pres-
bytery during the year was 84.

Sitting# in these churches, 12,975.
Nember of families, 2,550.
Number eontributing to support of or-

dinances 1,618.
Nuxnber of single persona 281.
Nunmber of communicants, 3,146
Baptiani of infants, 328.
0f adulte, 34.
Number of eiders, 140.
Number of other office-bParers, 225.
Average number attending weekly

prayer meetings 186.
-Number in Sabbath uciiool and Bible

clas, 3126.
Number engaged in Sabbath achool,

work, 401.
Number of vois. in sehool and Congre-

gational lirris the522g.
The stipends rnised byh oge

gations axnounteýto$18,951.
Stipenda paid by congregations, $19,-

734.
Arrears due by congregations 8729.
Total atipends from &Il sources, 819,-

977.
Amnount expended on rhurehes or

mannes during the year, $18,281.
Aniount ex pended on other incidentai.

cengregational objecta, 015,350.
Total expenditure for strictly congre-

gational purposes, $52,84.
Total payment for aIl pu& poses, $59,.-

998.
Rev. Dr. Macrae submitted a report

on Home Mission Work. Twentystudents
have been appointed to, the different fields
for the auminer. An erdained minister
Rev. D. Macrae hoe been piaced in Kin-
cardine.

Resolved that application be made to
take Mr.Cahill on trial with a view ta hie
being ordaied a miesionary.

Messirs. Murray, Caîson and Fiske,
carididates for the ministry, pasaed atin-
tactory exaininations, and received li-
cense to, preaoh the, gospel.

13,8
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The clerk ea.1 i -, i! frorn th-" cong re-
gtiu ut Harvey, 1.0 i. Mr. Rosis of
iince Wil!iam. Mrl. ILoss declined the

cail.
On motion Dr. Boninet, and J. D. Mur-

ray 'vere nîriu1c c'crical . substitutea for
two d ':.to thc -eneraI Laenibly.
Mr A. 'ilali. Dr. James Walkor
and Jri1gt!t-%- tiv s were appointed the
lay buh-1tt':s.

Tite retilit fim the general assembly
on the <lxvelwifc's sister question was
submitted. he committee who bave
the anatte iii hand mako three recom-
menêlatiozi, .). whielh they ask the opi.

The fir <st f theso, that the Mosiac
law of icest i.4 of permanent obligation
and tlîat tlie nîarriag- ouglit not to be of
the tit ree of consauguinity or affinîty
forbiddcîei ini the Word. was appro-ied
of.

The second, that the proposition, viz.,
"la mauà Inay not marry any of bie wife's
kind'-ed iicarer in bloood than he may of
bis own, is, i the opinion of the. commit-
tee not 8ufficiently sustained by the au-
thority of Seripture,"1 vas 1as over.

The third, that church disoipline shall
not b. exercised ini regard to marriage
with a vife's sister, wife's aunt snd wife's
niece, vas adopted.

Rev. Dr. Macrae sîibmitted a report
of the committez on church erection, in
which it vas suggzested that shares of 81
each b. dispoe of to those who vil buy,
and in this vay money sufficient for the
needa of the presbytery could b. obt.ained.
The vai" nfthe fnnd are immediate.
the Pî-esbytery being pledged t. as-
sist two con g rgations Who barge al-
ready built a church and on motion of Dr.
Smithi the sharea were placed at 50 cents
each,and a committce. consisting of thmee
members from eaci of the congregationq
in St. -John, Dr. NMacrae to be th- con-
veuer, va* authorized to b. formed sud
g.en authority to "repare a circulai t.
beselnt ta the differear't congregations of
the plresbytery, with a request' that ef-
forts b. made to raise money by ti
means to meet urgent flemsuds.

The foflowing memorial from the ses-
sion of St. David's church vas presented:

That your inemnrali-ts have for soe
humne past viewed with sorrow sud alarm
the very great increase in~ the. amount of
desecration o>f the L-irds'.; Day mducedby
the. runing of railway trains W.i ste tin-
buste, and the carryitng cu the business
of livery stables anîd of cigar sd o'
stores sud shops and thecousequent
breaking< cown of tir requirements of
thie fourth commîndmerta sd the depri-

vation of so many persona of the privilege
of worshipping God, and the. en3oymeat
of the rest guaranteed by the. institution
of the Sabbsth. k

Your memaorialista would therefore re-
ispect.fully ask that it may please yonr
reverend body te take encb action in the
premises ast may seem best to you, ini
order t# bring the mnatter before the local.
authorities, and aso which furtiier action
as may aid ini this cause through tihe su
perior courts of the church.

G. BRUCE.
Moderator Session

After some further discussion, a coi-
mittee on Sabbath observance was ap-
pointed as follows :Mr. Bruce convener ;
Dr. Macrae Mr. Hogg, Messrs, Porbes,
Milligan and( Jobuiston.

A conference on the state of reliion
waa held in the evening in St. Andrew s
Churcb, at wbich the repert of the coin-
mittee on the state of religion was road
and short addresses delivered. Thore
was a good attendance.

PRasBYTERY 0F WALLA&CE.

This lPresbytery met at Wullacéeon
May 5tb.

The Presbytery expresaed their sati-
faction with the progreuan sd succees of
the augmentation movement within-their
bounda. Since their last meeting the
cougrep. tien ot Linden and St. Mattbew a
Wallace, had been visited ini the inter-
este of the scheme and had responded
liberally While the amouxît, i. &.'
$475 aiocted to the Presbyter ' ad

1been nearly realized, there being at thit

date deficiency of only Twenty-Five
Dollars.

Mr. MacKenzie was appointed to niod..
Iderate in a cali at St. Matthew'WaIaue4.
should occasion arise.
JThe Clerk having resigned his appoint-

as commisAsener te the Assembly MVr.
B dwuappointed in his stead.

RhePresbytery then conaidersd the,
remitis of the General ÂAuembly. As re-
garda marriage with a deceased vif es
sister, it vas agreed to approvc of the.
first.finding of the. Committee's report
and to di8apeore of the. scond aad
third. In other words in the. Presbytewy's
jndgement the. law and practice of the
Church on the. uariage question sbould
remain unaht.redl.

It *as agr..d to approve Recoumwen-
dationi No. 5 in the report of Committoe
of Âged & Infirm Misters Fidnd W..
tem Sections.

As regarda the. ku.embly Fahd il vas
agreed to object to any diminutia. of lb.
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copiepresentIy circuiated of the Minutes
of sembly.
It was also agra-ed to recommend that

the fullest publicity ahouid ho given to
the statistics of the Church and that if
possible they sheuld ho published in the
Record.

The next meeting was appointed te b.
h.ld at Tatainagouche, on the first Wed-
nesdy of Auguat next, at eleven, A. M.

THos. SEDGwicK, Clerk.

PiC'rOU FREBYTERY.

The Presbytery of Pictou met at the
Vale Coiliery on the 26th mast.

A cail from the congr'ogi-tiou of Sharon
Church, Stellarten. signod by 162 com-
municants and 38 adherents, and ad-
dressed to the 11ev. T. A. Neisen, re-
cently of the congregation of Dunbar' in
the Prcsbytery of BrockvilIe, %vas sus-
tained, and ordered te be transnittedl ta
Mr. Nelson. Mr. Cumming, who had
moderated in the cail, reported unani-
mity, and the Coinmissioners stâted that
the cengregation ofler a stipend of 910O0
and a mnanee. 0

Mr. James McKay, vf Riverton, was
appointed a Comrniasiiner to the General
Assemnbly vice MIr. D. McDonald, re-
signed.

The evoning sedorunt was chiefly oceu-
p ied with the induction of Mr. 1SicLeod.

Tere waa a larg-3 congregation preetît.
Mr. MqLpreached au appropriate fier-
mon fro Me text, Il Cor. V -.14, 15 :
4"The love cf Christ constraineth us,"
&c. The Moderator, after putting the
questioýns% of the Formula, led in prayer
and inducted Mr. Mcekod. Mr. Biairin
mui4able terine addreseed the newly in-
ducted Ptister, and Mr. Cuniming the
people; after which the congregation had
an oppcrtunity cf welcoming Mr. Mc-
L«od in the usual way. The Treasurer
paid the finIt quarter's saiary in advs.nce
and Mr. MeL-eod was introduced te the
Session by the intonim Meoderator.

E. A. MACCURDY,
Preibytery Clerk.

Evil wiII repeat itself. A father af-
flicted over a dissolute soin said, -"The
bitterest pang cf all ie, that he ia doing
the very things 1 did at bis age.e' This
is net an arbxtrary 1lcw infficated npon
huumity, but the noeessary reait cf
Cas n fet ecav il 'would re-

Saranannihilation of the univerfe.
hteuasneos and wiekedness alike have

geaesiogies and produce resuits aceordizig
to the nature cf thoir several causes.

TRAIN UP A CIIILD.

Timothy was what James Mill wouid
have esteemed extremely urfortunate,
having been biaésed in faveur cf -tvealed
religion in childhood. Mill brought ap
hie son, John Stuart, sa he thought, in
absolute freedom frein bias ; in point of
fact, with an intense prejudice against ail
Christian belief. Bis cannot be escaped.
HIow mach ta be preferred that reoezved
from Lois and Eunico!1 A friend eaid to
Coleridge that in hie opinion children
ought to be ailowed ta gpow up as they
would, entirely without prejudico in fa-
veur cf religion. The philosopher teck
him eut into a ueglocted garden, full cf
weeds, and pcinted te il as a garden, full
of wceds, and pointed te il as a gardon
allowed te grew up as il would, net pro-
occupied by fiowers and fruits. Absence
cf bias in the direction of God aud holi.
nes means s0 much the more likeljheod
cf complet. ensfaveinent te unheliof and
errer and sin.

110W TO BE MISERABLE.

In the first place, if you want to ho
miserable bo selfish. Think ail the time
cf yourself, and of your own thinge. Dont
cane about anybedy else. Have ne feel-
ings for a-ny one but yourself. Neyer
thixk cf enjeying the satisfaction of 8e.e
mng oithers happy; but tbe rather, if yen
see a smiling face, bo jealous lest another
should enjoy what yen have net. Euvy
every eue whe i.s botter off in any respect
than yourself ; think unkiadly tcwards
thora, and speak lightIy cf thora. Be ûon-
étatiy a-f raid lest orne une sheuld en-
creach upon your nights; ho watchful
against il, and if a.ny one cornes niear your
thinga, snap at himn like a xnad dog. Cen-
tend earnest3r fer everyt hing that is yo ur
own, though it may net bo worth a pin ;
for yenr -'rights" are just as much con-
cornedl as if il werc a pound of geld. Ne-
ver yield a point. Be ver sensitive, and
take everything tta t is said to yen in play -
fuineas in the most serions inanner. Be
jealous of your frieacds, lest they should
net think enough of yeu; aud if at any
time they sheuld seemi te neglect yèu, put
the worst, construction upon their candnct
~ou can. Thus wi Il you -keep yuurself un.-

app.-CrisiauCommonwealth.

Satan aiways rocks tbe cradle when
we sleop at car dev-tions. If we would
prevail 'sill "Id, w. must wrestle
and we would wrestle happily with
God, we unt vycatie first with car own
dulneus--Biskop Hall.
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SUNDÂY NEWSPAPERS.

The Sunday paper problem in undoubt-
"dy assuminq huge proportions. Wbhat-

eve mansozcheck have aIready been
iued, nothln yet ha&s been sufficient to
stop this evil ini ita lonir strides t,àward
bocoming a fixed social fosaure. Nqow I
waut to suggeat a remeay. It is thet
Christians apply their Christisn princi.

pl.I would askChristian& to meet
Ch. Sun lay paper problem. Let tbem
refuse to road it. Ths evils alway e
spond to a derand. Then, if possble,"
refuse Io patrou a daily peper that has
a Sunday edition. The nerve of theSun-
day paper would be cut if the manage.
ment of thedaily paper understood that
th. Christie publie would not wink et
its sin. This would be applied Christi.
anity. -BoMon paper.

Among the mont intimae friends of
David furne wa Sir James Stuart Dan-
bamn, on. of the early illustrators of poli.
tical economy, and a man of humor and
pleasantry. He wes mach addicted to
that favorite amusement of lest century,
thon termed cramming, and whicb la now
botter known ais boexing. Nfe used to
find in Hume one of the bost of aul possi-
ble subjects for his favorite exercise, a
the philosopher, iL must ho understood,
vas lu aIl common affairs the most credu-
lous of mortels. On. day, efter having

tir te philosopbic sceptic to a coasider-
able length, bie could keap up the joko no
longer, but burst ont with, "IAh, Davy,

Dvy, you would believe ony thing, manu,
btit whet'a in Lb. Bible !"

FAIT.-In1 the Medical i>ress Dr.

2panton tella of a young men who attend
UdteSal vation Army meetings in order

to be zured of heart diseese. EigLt or
ton of the 1'soldiers" placed their hande
upon his heed, and the "MNajor" talked-
earnestly with bim and crossed his fore
bead with oul. He vas asked if lie did
not feel besled, autd replied in ther a-tive. The process vas repeated, ad the
hysta;nders ahouted tô him thet be wes
boaIod. But hovas still obliged tedeny
the fact, snd vas et lest ignominioualy
dismissed witb the obseeu-ation frein the
Major -"You don't tinde, utand feith."

Non. have more pride than tho:se wbo
drtain that tbey have none. You may
libor egainst vain glory t11l you conceive
that you are humble, andl the fond con-
ceit of your humility ffvill prove tn b.
prido in fulj bloon.-Spurgeoa.

LONDON CITY MISSION

According te the C/srWaian the London
City Missien,by it461 missionaries,visits
haif a million of the pooreot people ia
the motropolis. The annuel report men-
tioned that ou May 16 tho City Mission
would comploe its fiftieth yeer. The
Jubilse Fuad, for *bich it waa hoped
$100,000 would be raised, bas oui y reech-
ed $80,000, but is not yet ci se. Hep.

pythsextra effort bus not lessoned the.
odeyreceipte of the year. The re-

port speaks in e mont cheerful tene a-
but the work and prospects ail round.
One of the. mnt graphic, as weil as

one of the most instructive parts of the
beou!,se vht hich desas with the
pulchuevisitation. Hore it is sttd

that "'whereas et tiret bard blovs and au
ignomimous expulsion frosi the bous
lied often te b. endured, such events la
the present day are of rare occurenco."
Meny vil rejoice, on the euthority of
such a report as that of the City Mission,
te bave the assertion that " 'information
reoeîved from various districts tends te
provc thet the public- bouse trade in on
the wane. "

"A district is referred to where in
eleven years the population has incroased
by ovqr 70,000, wbilst the public-bouses
bave decreased by twenty-three, apd the
coffee-bouse increasad "-y fifty-two. An-
other much-ne.ded branch prations
is that amongst the foreign k~ents, for
wbom sinail provision is =&die by the.
churches of tbtir own colintries ; and
vere it not for the nine City Missionaries
vbo eddress them in their own languagos,
Cimany thousends would iive snd die in
L.oudon ignorant of Christ and his gos-

The report summairizes the happy re-
suite of the iuaitod efforts of a Chrastain
bodies snd aeocies in the lest fifty years
ir. London thus : " Crime bas decreased ;
brutal sporta have dianinished; drinking
habits have been Le some exteut cbecked;
the gospel bas gained for itself rnt only
e patient b eering, but even earnest atten-
tion, and multitudes have been eWenelly
saved. -

Dr. Davidsoaa, the mont learned of
English ristionalistic critica, seys -- ,Bad
exegeais znay attempt te banisb tho doc-
trine of eternal punisament from the
New Testament Scriptures, but it inastili
ti tre; and ex"tor who vish te got
rid of iL, as Canon Farrar does, injure
Lb. cause tue7 *have in view by misrep-
rasentation. "
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CLIPPtNGS.

United States.

There are over thirty Mormon churches
in Colorado, sirty ini Idaho, and about
eventy in Arizona.

À native high-cae. Brahmin vas or-
ined to the ministry at Princeton, N.*
April .22nd. Heinsto goto ladinaas

Im"Sonary.

Washington ie well provided witb
churchea. Statiatics show 180 with 49,-
351 member.. 0f this total memberehip,
about 21,000 are in the coloured
mnurches.

The receipts of the Board of Foreigi.
Missions of the United Preebyterian
*0hurch in this country during the past
j6ear were S71,W66,74, an adv'ance of over

000O on the previous.year.

The Foreign Board of the Preshyterian
Ohurch contemplate locating a Chinese
mission for sou thern Oaliformia, with lios
.&ngelos a-% a centre, where they aiready
have a Chinese church wvith between for-
ty and fifty members.

Biahop Stuart a. d four other Mormonst,
who pleaded gnilty to polygamous prs.c.
ticea, were each fined $30 and sentenced
to four monthe in prison, on Saturday,
recently in Blackfoot, Idaho. Theee are

-the first conviction- in the territory.

There are over thirty Je-wish syna-
gogues in Ncw York. Some of thein,
11h the Temple on Fifth Ave., are amGng
the mont imposinq edifices in the city, but
gret numbena of their cogregatin
meet in hired roomei. The total Aebrew
popalation il about 100,000.

Ih. conscience fund eft he United
Sale. Treasory continues to aveul. Dur.
lng the tva menthe et the new rdmin-

stration eight persona with consciences
bo.rendeîred up their big and luite

lbeftsan in ase from ive tb aine
hmdred and amounting -in all te

2m,00. Th. lent confriautio vas by
a Waahmgoniaa and the amount refuia

Dr. Arthu,- Mitchell, one of the gocre.
"ares of tb. Board of Forejgn isson

of tb.he srb-tmim ohuroh mid in a
Mme.o York lait week,

tale Board b.d received, during 1h.
lut mr ovr M0O, h1" was eve

470Smmthn n ny vmu yeat.
N.evothuesa, the y.Srm.= 'with a debt
et about IV 1hous.d douars.

Very reliable authority pIacrwa the
nurnber of evangelical preachere in thia
country at 76,760, the congregations at
126, 10, and the communicante et 10,.-
501,648 0f varioue miscellaneous secté.
the preachers number 38,791, the ou-
ffreMtinoe 10,763. and the adherente

!,le,6M. Te Roman Catholica report
6,'.,'5 prieste, 7,663 congregatione, and
6,800,000 souls, lncluding their entire
population. They are very far frini pos.
sessing the land, though they love te have
people think no. These statietice are for
l8&4ý

Britain.

The Wesleyans in England have decid-
ed te start a mission fund for work ini
thse worst rookeries of London, and to
mise a fund of $125.000.

At the at annual meeting of the Ta-
bernacle congregation, Mr. Spurgenn's,
ef Lonion, the report showed the total
memberc hip to be 5,399, the sarne as last.
year. The baptios <luring the yesa
numbered 310.

The enemies of the Welsh Sunday
closing act persiet in declaning that it in
a failure. Let the fada sapeak, Ont of
these is that in Wrexham alone thirteen
brewerics have been closed.

The Un'ted Preabyterian Church ef
Sootland Las only 558 congregationa,
with a membership ef 178,195 membere,
compceed of by ne means the wealthy
classes, and yet il has contribntêd, for île
varions achemes et Christian benevelenee
£84 243. Lest year the entire income
of the Church was £397,288.

Professe Henry Drummond, with a
psrty of seven students frein Rdinburgh,
conducted i% crewded meeting ef men in
thse circus at Greeneck on a recent Sab.
bath evemg. A prefound improson
vas made on the vaut audience by the
testimonies of the students and thse ad-
<b-eus of the Profesr.

At a recent, rmting ini Westmnte
Abbey, London, a member ef thse Uni-
verites mission in Zsnzbur utahed tint
tbey b.d tbirtyflve native evangelisês,
formerly slav., and amen liSr co-
verte wu an mmnout Chrustia youtb,

foemsrly to thelb 8uItaa of Zanzibar.
Thse n4qlosdavoe bad prinbed ai their
printingoffioe th. whoeof th. New 1ýs
tm mnd a lrePorton cd lb. Old in

-8Sw,18 0, -2 deswtoodthronh-
ouliM ~eue
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In hie report preseiitcd tu the annual
meeting cf the Eniliai Baptitit Mission-
ary Society, Mfr. Â. Baynes stated that
they had had more convenions, larger
reinforcemente, and ]urger contributions
than ever. T.wenty.ti 'o miâsienaries had
been accepted by the cominittee durutg
the year-a larger number than in any
previous year cf the Society'e existence.

Europe

There are now 161 Baptist churchee in
Germany.

There are fourteen Protestant congre-
gatiens iu the city cf St. Peteraburgh,
Rusa. During the year 1884 there were
2,131 children baptiiedn 104c-
firmations @fnd104cn

Australasia.

The sustentation fund cf the Presby.
tenian Church cf New South Wales bas
yielded an equai divideud during the paat
three years cf $1.500 The total ainount
contrxbuted last year shows an lacrease cf
$6,940.

Asia.

It ln said that receut deciphern cf
the cuueiform inscriptions ou 1h. Bity-
lenian tablets in the British Museum re-
vealed twenty-@ix namnes mentiened la
Qenesis, and coufirxned the Bîblical re-
cord cf the migration cf Abramu froxu Ur
of the Chaldees.

The Rev. Dr. Henry H. Jesanp, cf
Beirut, Syrie, writes that the Turkizh
geverument le becomn more hostile te.
wards the mission work. They have al-
ready closed six cf the vill e sehooli,
and it is feared that they wi 1liuterfere
stili further.

Lord Radstcck writee te the London
Christian that prejudice againet Christi-
anity seeme te be dying eut aIl over India.
There are more studenta in the Christian
College in MNadras than in the (iovetu-
muent and Il indo College tegether.
Christians in Iudia are convmcoed that a

grt preparator work le going on, te
bscoun-followedby large reenîta.
Ou. question diseuseed at the late mis.

ulonary Conforenoe et Osaka,, J&pa,
ws.s whethsr it is better that mission nrme
shculd be sent out married or single.
Net orly wau the sentiment decidedly in
favor of their bein~ marrled, but statistice
from oe soity Zowed tha theb term of
service for siagle men wu a" Ym
ahort.r than that ofe .Manri*&

fA place in Tokio, Japan that wais built
fr a Buddist paeachxug service has just

been rented to the Prembyteria Mission,
to be used as a vhurch. A hall buiît to
propagate infidelity ie aise rented by oe

oftechurches. The prient of one of
the largeat temples in 'rokio have tried
te raise moneY by Offerîng a mortgage on
the temple, but no' euewill accept of
their effer.

Since the close of 1884 the Rev. Nara.
yan Sheahadri, a converted Brahznin,now
a Protestant minister hau been privilsged
to receive into the Church cf Christ by
baptism more than twenty persona, four.
teen of these bsing adults. In his usit
missionary tour towards the city of Pai-
titan, in the native State of Haidaradad,
he expecta te admit about a hundred who
are under training for baptism.

Thers ame many that ne Y, -1Give us the
morality cf the New Testrnsnt; neyer
mimd &bout the theology." Aye, but yen
cannet get the niora.lity without thestheo-
logy, unless yen like te have rootleus
flowers and lampe without cil. And if
you wsnt te live as Paul enjoins yen
will have te, believe as Paul preaches.-
Standard cf Mes Cross.

Ses this liquor obligsrchy ! It bas cur
great cities by the tbroat. Il boldo ini
the hollow cf its hand hundrede cf thou-
sanda of votes andl can hurl them this
way or that, at ita own arbitrary will
cr dictaticu. It assauits our Legisatures
and corrupta cur legisiation. il as the
chief curse cf the nation. It pauperixes
and demoralizes and wastes and ' blighta
and kilîs. -Rev. Herrick~ Johnson.

The Congregalioiali8t says :-,«A bro-
ther well. known for his e- v -- e1ist work
ssnys that he had talked with fi ty persons
within a few menthe who feit tht their
Christian love had growu cold, and la
every cas they admittezl this hs.d foilow-
ed the neglect cf secret p rayer. With
meuy the next important downward stop
was the omission cf fainily prayer. Cer-
tala causes inevitably lead te certain re-
sulta, and thie sliding backward was just
what muet b. expected. Ils "me&=sof
grace" in an expression that sems te b.
ri'ngout tcf use, but the fact romaina no
see true now than lpat yeara, that
every Christian ie la real danger as Wo
bis spiritual lii. whenever h. neglecte
lb... menas, such as th. reading of
God'a Word, daily scret pirayer, ab-
tendance upen tb. prayer-m..tra, aad
devout iboirv" t~of th. L0f'a iy."
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M e have received three dollars from
a «Friend" in Fs.11 River, Muss., for For-
eign Missions. This saine friend ment
three dollars not long ince for the saine
object.

Collection for the scbemnes of the Church
from St. Matthew's Congregation, Pug.
waah. Pugwash $19.25; Pugwaah River
819.44 ; Rockley and EeI Creek $18.30;
Victoria $19.600; Ozfo d $12.80 ; Total
88W.39.

It is the minority in congregations chat
keep up prayor.nleotings,Sabbah-schoOls
and other meana of growth. It is, the
minority that does moat of the giving for
religious and benevolent purposea. It is
the minority tbat does inoat of ail the per.
.onal work for the church.

One important work that the Church
bas before her in the mission to, the Freed.
men of tàio South. Twenty year ago at
thp end of civil war thore were bnt 4,000-
000 of aegroes in the South, now thero
are 7,000,000. 0f these 5,950,000 are
illiterate. There are among them, over
2,000,000 of school age, of whom only
803,000 are in achool.

Tlw people of Rev. J. Herdmnan'is
congregation, Campbellton, î,resente4
himwith an addreaa and apurse of2SM
at a farewell Social a few days ince. Ho
goos to Calgarry to labour i the Home
MLssion Field, carrying with bita the1
cordial love of the congregation, the high
eeteemn of hie copresbyters and the cburch
at large.

In One of BRulwer'as novels the m-n of
the world ua a mi.nister, "4You believe
in the efficacy of a death-bed repentance,
-when a innar bma iined tilI the power
of sinniag be o ? ««I believe," re.
plied, the preacher, "'that ini health
there ià nothing so unsafe as trust in a
deth-bed repentance ; I believe that on
the death-bea it cannot be namafe to re.

JESUS CHRIST THE SAME VES-
TERDAY, TO-DAY, AND FOR.

EVER.

There's ncvught on earth to rest upon,
AIl thinga are changing here.

The stailes of joy we gaze upon,
The friends we count dearinost;

Onefrieiad alone ua changelesa
The one too ofit' forM'ot,

Whose love has stood for ages paat,
Our Jeaus changeth not.

The sweetesc flower on earth
That sheds its fragranc round

Ere -evening cornes has withered,
And lies upon the ground.

The dark and dreary desert,
Ras one~ one green spot

'Tis found iu living pasturea
With Hlm who cbangeth flot.

And thus our bark moves onward,
O'er tif e's tempestuour sea,

While death's unerring band,
Is stampedin all we see, -

But fai as afound aliving one,
Where hope deceiveth flot;

For lufe is hid with Jieus,
And Jeans changeth mot.

There's nought on earth to reat upon,
Ail things are changing bore,

The smilea of joy we gaze upon
The friends we count iaost dear,

One f riend alous is chaugelesa,
The nue too oft' forgot,

Whose love has stood for ages paut,
Our Jésus c/urngeJ not.

Said Justice Field of the Supreme
Court of the United States: " «Laws aet
ting aside Sunday as a day of reaî, are
upbeld, flot from any right of the govern-
ment to legialate for the promotion relig-
ous observances, but from, its right to,
prot.ect aIl persoas from the physical and
moral debasement which comea from un
iaterrupted labor. Sncb laws have al-
ways been deemed beneficent and
mercdful , especially to the poor and
depen lent, ta the laborers in aur factoriea
and workabops, and in the beated mrnea
of our citiea ; and their validity bam bean
asaned by the highest courts of the
stat...,
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NEW HEBRIDES %IISSION.

W. have a letter front Rev. Hf. A..
Robertson dated, Sydney, Australla, A-
pn r, la&L The Dayopring w&WstosaIl that
day for the Islands. Our Miasionary
wlth hie family hati au exceedingly p ea-
saut voyage front Sam Francisc to Byti.ney. Mr. Robertson'@ chiltiren are I .1t
ai Sohool ai Sydney. Rev. Mr. Laurle
of .Aneiiyuni, andi Rev. Charles Murray
for Ambryn sailedinl the Dayapng
with Mr. R. In Sydney Mr. R. secured
a borne, cari, andi harness for -use on Er-
romnanga. Mr. Murray, laie of Ambry'm,
im in poor health, and failing rapi ly.
Reov. Charles Murray, wîo, proceeda to
fill nie station in bis brother. - Witn&s.

A Karen womaaî offered herseif for

batisin After the usual exurninaiion I
cnquired whether sbe could give Up ber

ornamenis for Christ. It vas an umex-
pected blow. I expaineil tbe spirit of
tise gospel; I appeafed to ber owu con-
eciousness of vanity; I read ta hier the
apostie's prohibition (l Timiui 9) She
looked again and again to her handsorne
necktsce. and thon, with an air of niodesi
decision that would adorn beyorid a&l or-
naînenie any Chtistian in the land, ehe
took it off, saying «I love Christ more
than this. '-- Dr. Judaolt.

There was an old man on a quiet coun-
try road, vIoee habit vas to shut bis
gate at night, and take hi. uap. Oner
vet midnigbt I knockcd ai bis door, cal-
ling, 'Gaie, Gaie.' 'Coming,' said thec
voice of the old nman.

Thon I knocked agi4 andi Once more
the voice rcplied, ,ming', lm& vent
on for sme tume, titi ai lengih I impast-

lentï, umpe of mybornse, andi opeuing
theioor, dcmaudcd why he eried 'Coin-
ing' for iwenty minutes, but never came.

SW bo's there ?' said the. olti man in a
quiet aleepy voice, rubbing hie eyes;
wbat do y. vant, sir? Thon avarieu-.

l, "Eeg your prdon, air, I was aslep
I gi -so used to soaring 'ens kuook, tisai
I anaveri 'Goming' in my aleep, andi
tahes no more notice of it.'

go it in viih mai ha. of tise Gos
Who heun it by habit, andi at hsgth

siht ou], ais lsp.-aiucws.

1tere a nos a mare effectuai va> to
reoive thse mrue spirt of CbÉ*stiaaiiy lu
tise vorlt Uai senouy to medutato on
visai v. oowmoay mu t. four lant

ûdn» d"b, t, beaven, a"t

Plain, &tifnrward morally andi
every-day righteouaneqaeetrthz
a&l emotion andi dogmatfm and allehurch.
i5fi,fl>' the worldand Chriatiauity maye
much the, mmne; but plain, etraightfor.
yard righteouanes anmd every.dal moral-
lty corne moot surely when a mari iu ke.p.
m ig close to Christ. -Maclares.

To rua few step will noget a mani
heat.d, but walking an hour together
may; 80 though a sutidenocana
thought of heaven will not ra"s our af -
fectiona to any spiritual lient, yet medi.
tation car continue our tujougbts mil
lengtben our walk, tilt our hearta grow
varner. -Roaier.

The gooti renulteof educating the youth
ini the farnily into the habit of going to
church may b. weli illustrateti by a ru-
mark attributed to, an. ex-mayor of Bos-
ton, to wit:-" When I waa a boy I
went i.o churdh because I had to; later
on, 1 vent because 1 felt I ougb o
and iiow I go be.ause I enjoy it."eitt

Every beautiful thought that entera
in a child's mind adds to the strenguh

and love!ineas of tbe character in after
daye. The educating inîfluence of the.
best books and papers la in valuable, and
no parent can afford to, losc it in the
training of his farily. -J. R. Miller, D D.

The Maritime Presbyterian,
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TH1E SNARES 0F SOUTH WINDS
AND SMOOTH SEAS.

BY Dx. CUYLER.

Si, evor aine ils firet entrance int
this world, hbu owed ils chief power te
the tact that At proents alluromonta and
oonoea .ons.queoes. Satan, An the
Garden of Eden, promised only south
winds and smooth seu. "«The serpent
ssld unto tho weman, Ye MèaU flot aure4,
dAe; ye shall b. as goda, knowing go
and evll.'* Se when the woman saw that
the trec waz pleasant te the eyes, snd Wo
b. dosired te make one wise, ah. took ot
the fruit thereef and did est. Se han it
over beau fremn that heur Wo this ; the

pwer ef sin lies i ils deceft/iueaa.
Whon I was in the East I saw a most et

traictivo tre. laden witb blossoîne of a do
liéate lilao tint. The besaty et the flow-
ors attracta insects, and bees are drawn
te tbem, te gather honey. But frein the
blosonsthe insecte extract a fatal poison,
and often drop dead under the branches.
It is called the Judas-tree, snd is a vivid
emblera cf the cleceittuines@ofe sin. For
sin always has two aspects ;the one is
that which she assumes before the deed
As done, the other in that which sho puts
on after she has ensnsred bier du~ and
in ministering the retribution. She sp-
proaches wifh bier allurements as isel
came te, Sisera, hvinging -butter in a
lordly di0 h ;" but tho hammer and the
nails abe keepa ont et siglit until her vic-
tim is lust asleep Asn ter power. The
wages et sin are psid promptly; they are

The danger with evory unconverted
porion who reade theso, lino lies in this
very direction. Because you see now
only a smooth ses, and bear enly the
airon song, "'There is ne danger," yen
fel ne surin. Because (led spêres you
and mercies are around yeu, and ne re-
tribution visible, you shut your e ye o
the tact that GodAsn mat, ând will yet
pDniah si snd the rojection of his grace
with a tremendous penalty. Yen do net
am0 yet what lies bhid and byonid the
"«Cape Matais" et the Day of Judgment.
The cap"ai et that corn sbip wonld not
beliove that there wss anything ahoad
but fair wind. anct a prosperens voyage
te, Romne. Fie wonld net heed Pau's
warning. Atr the tempest had bnrst
ferth in itsfury, and no auneorstarsp-
peed for inany deys, Paul remided

bia -Y ought te have hearkoned unto,
me and aot, bave Ioosd frein Crot., and
te have gotten this finjuvy and lois."Thon it was tocolate. A nd se may you

É nd it if you pruume on the smoeth ceos
Iof God's presant forbeamao. and shut
your eyes to the sure and inevitablo pun.
ushient that awaité every lifs of impeni.
tenco.

I write in this strain from the prompt.
inga of love. There is a temptation
which bernoI both pulpit and pen and
togu to prophesy smooth thingu" and
.hirk unpon ar trut s. Paul did flot
make himmsel popular i that cern tîhip
by prodicting storm and oppig a ven-
ture bofore a treacheroua south wmnd.
(Before the gale was ovor ho was the
iroattruisted and respected, man on board.)
There is a theolo#y of south wind and
smooth mea that is becoming vory eux-
rent, and it " takos" prodigioualy i thoe
days. It suite human nature oxceedin .
ly. It sets a loiv estimate on the ex=ed
mng sinfuinees of ain and ils desert of vo-
tribution. It treats very gingerly the
justice of God. It hoistu no storm.sig.
nais in the direction whithov 80 many
coule are hoadig ; it practically ignores
hel[! Even if the voyage here be with

i somne "Ioas of lading, 'it holds ont the
hope of a possible second probation i the
unsen world.

However seductivo or pepular thin un-
Pauline theology may be, Ido net dis-
cover it on God's charte or in his wea-
ther-tables. If I deceive a soul with any
such dolusions rnay not God hold me to
a fearful account? Love demandsftdelity.
However amaooth the eea, and however
fair the wind before any and overy soul
yet out of Chrisit, leo scbsoulbe ho l g-
ly warned that tho voyage will he with
terrible ions both Wo lading and te life.
In the penitent acceptance of Jeas
Christ le the only abslute, compleo,
perfect and everlastig salvation. Run
ne risks when your soul ia at stake.

Paria is the centre of this world's
teste, fashon, gayety, luxuvy and spien.
c«or. What is its moral condition ? W.
know something of its history, snd its
religion ; and a religion that noglecta the
Bible, leads Wo a scepticiam which rejecti
it. And what are the fruits ? What As
the harveat ?

Publie statiatica have shown that more
then one third of the children bocu i
Paria wore illigitimato. In 1863 the
bodies of ton thousand infante wero fished
eut of the public bowors cf the city In
1883 it in ststed, that more than threo
thonsand children were abandoned by
their parenta, snd were sdopted and csred
for by the civil authorities.-,S.
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"'THERE WRRE TWO."

People gay sometimes, "I shall take iny
chance with the dyingtlhief" Ah ! but
whlch one of themn? Ther were two. "

These were the words I heard from
morne one preaching in the open-air as I
passed the. railway station at-,and
mny mind lias again anti again recalled
that solern etory of L1uke xxiii. Thero
were Iwo" Yes, sndeed. One went fromt
the aide of the Lord Jeans to the paradise
oif God, tii. other wcnt to reap eternally
the wagem of hiesgine.

Reader, "there were nico." With
which of tlîem will yoit gpend etewtity?
Ah ! ponder the soiemua thotigh,, th e
awful alternative; antd eternitv of unsul
lied blisat with Jesus, or the blackness for
ever wý-th the dcvii and hi. angels.

"Bt'recoiici!vd t oGod." That gracions
Saviour's heart is the samne today as wlhen
H1e hung tupon thiat cross. H1e says 8tili,
'4Corne utrio Ine' Reject not this offer of

rnùercy ;it may be your last.

A BROKEN HEF ARTED FATRER.

Ant affecting Ruent --one of the saddest
-occurroi ;ately at the visiting window
of the gaol iv an Ainerican city. A boy
about eîghteen years, olti %-as imprisoned, 1
awaiting transpoi tation to the penitenti-
ary, where he is ta serve a six ycars' sen-
tence. The prisoner was a fine.looking
Young fcllowV. MBa father--an ageti min-
ister--hiat corne to visit iiim TJhe sout
8tOod with -1a"neri face on one side of
the grating, anti the grief-stricken father
on the other. l)iink hati becu the cansc
of the hoy's trouble, TVhe father pleati-
ed carnestly with hi8 chit1 d to rcformi
whilc in prison, Io reati his Bible, andi
imiprove ail spare time iu study

z'Oconitnucd the fattier, "lif you
ha ti grae of Coti iii your heart youi
woluldlît hc itere. If those curseti grog-i
shops wcre swetpt away, l have heen
spareti ail thùi,. Lt it be a lessan ta yon,
boy. rlus i:4 the last tinie you will pro-
bably ever de nic. 1 arn old, aud pro
bablY %% 0-'t live to see youir six ybarî out.
O, nîy boy, p noit:e to gire yoiirsclu
to Codi, thiat i în:îy seu yoï v!'yn
der. "eyn

'lie l,3y protnisci, andi the oid ina n
wcnt hlis way.

WNhile titis father retkirns tu his houle
te go dowîî to a prernature. grav-e iu For-
row, the mani mho ruitcd his son is now
engagoti in ruiuîîug other sous Which
sha&1 wu have, "the home or the saloon ?"

THE MOTHER'S INFLUENCE.

During the examinatioui of one of the
canditates for the gospel miniatry before
the Presbyttry of Oaage at ita lete meet-
ing the yonng mari was askcd to state
what peculiar influence, if any, led him
to sek the g>,spel miniRtry. He Raid
there was one influence which no douht
hati been leading him to this choice, ai.
though h.e was unconscious of it. " After
I b.d decidled to seek the rninistry I wua
informeti titat rny mother, who died many
years ago, hati dedicated me to the gos-
pel ministry. Andi although 1 knew it
not, my mother's prayers and devotion
were prevaiiing to lead me to offer myseif,
aes h. bail offereti me iii My irifancy, te
this work of the Lord. "

Al reseuît were profoundly irnpressed
with t1i added testimonial to the fait h.
fniness of the covenant-keeping Goti, and
to the value andi efficacy of a mother's
praycms. "Whîo will go for us?" would
fin(i an answer in an enlarged number
of young men devoting themoelves te the
gosj)el ministry, if Christian mothers
wcre te dedicate their sono thus toe the
Lord.

-T"HE SUN 0F RIGHTEOUSNESS."

Going into hier flower garden one briahit,
Wnrin day, a lad y rcrnarked to the gar-
dener how she admireti the suni.

He did not reply but on lier repeating
the words, said :

"Oh, ma'arn ! how you wouid admire
'th-- Sun of Rightcoucuclss,' the Lord Je-
sus Christ, if you only kinew him."

The lady matie no answer ;the Heiy
Spirit hati toucliet hem heart. Returu-
ing ta lier bouse, she openeti the Bible,
andt continued tu) "Search the Script sres"
until "the Sui, of Righitcousuess;," the
Lord Jeaus Christ, arosu on ber ROUI,
de ith. healùigs ird His wings."

SORROW.

The sor'-w whicli appears te ns noth-
ing but a yawniug chasm or hideous
precipice may turu out to be but the
joining or cernent which binéis, together
the fragnients of our exîstance into a
uolid whole ! That dark and- crooked
patit iu which we have to grope our way
in doubt andi fear rnaybe but the curîe
m-hiclu, in thte full day liglit of a brighter
world, wili appear te be the necesslry
finish of sorniP choice ornament, the in-
evitable spax of sorte majestic amch!-
Dean Staunley.


